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Our University
T

HE BASIC PHILOSOPHY of Western Michiaan
Uni\'ersity is that it is the duty of the Univer~itv
to foster the pursuit of excellence in all areas of endea\"01'. .
Traditionally, a uni\·ersity has three major functionsteaching, rl'scarch and public sen-ice .
. . ln the are_a of teaching, we feel it is our responsib1hty to provide the best possible education in aH its
many phases to our students. It is the function of research
to ad\·ance human knowledge. In public service we seek
to sen-c the State of Michigan by bringing the Yarious
talents of ~he members of the Uni\·ersity family to bear
on our society.
\i\'e sec our faculty members as professional persons:
each ?f whom has the right and the obligation to purs:1e ~1s own excellence through teaching, research, publication and public service. We assume that in order to
this~ the faculty member must be allowed to operate
m a ~hmate _o~ freedom in which he is encouraged to
use with a rnm1mum of restraint his talents and creatiYe
abilities in those ways that will best advance the UniYersity's educational program .

?o

W

E SEE OUR STUDENTS as incfo·iduals each
of whom has the responsibility to himself and
society to de\·elop his own potential to the fullest.
.. \\' e sec the administration as having the responsib~l~ty to pursue cx_cellence for the University by working
diligently to prov1dc those conditions which wiH allov;
the faculty and the stlldents to fulfill their roles and
obligations.
Such a pl:ilosophy fosters a continuing dialogue
among the \·anous members and units of the Uni\·ersitv
con:nHmity. This dialogue is encouraged by an open- doo~
policy at all b-cls within the Uni\·ersity.
Faculty members arc irn·ited to discus their aims
an~ their problems with other faculty members, with
their departml'nt heads, with their deans and with mem bers of the central adm inistratiYe units of the UniYersity.
Students, too, arc encouraged to do this. The general purposc of this philosophy is to involve all inter-

Th e Oaklands, home of Presi de nt M ill er

estcd persons in the
L~ ni\·ersitY.

clcH~lopmcnt

of the policies of th<'

S

PECIF I C MEA~S ha\-c been pro\·idcd for the conduct of such d1aloguC'. For the Jaculty, a Faculty
Senate has been organized on a representative basis.
This Senate prm·ides for se\-cral major councils and committees which deal with policies . in specific areas of
concern .
For the students. there are se \Tral prm·isions. The
student body annually elects officers of the Student Association and the Student Senate. \ '\' e ha Ye a truly student
newspaper on campus.
Additiona lly, the President of the U ni\-crsitv meets
twice month ly in what is called the President~ s Conference. Th is conference prm·ides an opportunity for
any student to ask any question or raise any issue with
the President at a regu larly scheduled time and place .
Further, the President holds what is called the
Bronco R oundtab le several times each year. This is a
d inner meeting to which members of the leading student organizations are im·itcd to meet with the President
and severa l· members of the adrninistrati,·c staff in still
another informal giYe-and -take discussion.

W

ESTE RN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY has been
known h istorically to be an institution with close
facu lty-student-administratiYe relationships. \Ve belieYe
that it is on ly in this way that the UniYersity can efTectiYe ly contribute to the fullest dc\-clopmcnt of each
student; to the most productiYe climate for its faculty
and, e\'entually, to the most complete sen·ice to societv
,
as an institution of higher education.
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Dr. Robert M. W. Travers spends much time at his desk in writing
and research endeavors as well as in preparation for a special evening seminar which he conducts at Western. His office equipment in
Sangren Hall includes a specially mounted camera for investigating
audio-visual research techniques and experimentation in better modes
of presentation of classroom material by teachers.

T

HE POSITION OF Disting uished Uni\·ersity Professor was rece ntl y established by the \Vestern
Michiga n U nive rsity Board of Trustees in recognition
o f professo rs who ha\'C ac hie\·ed outstanding distinction
in th e ir pa rticular a reas o f spec ialization. A professor so
designated is rc lieH·d of normal administrative and com111ittee res ponsibilities in order to g ive him freedom to
µurs1w wh a tcH'r areas of teaching and research a re of
g reates t interest to him.
The first appo intment under this titl e becam e effccti\'(.' in the Fall Semester of J 965 when Dr. Robe rt
M . W . Tra \'C rs, a n edu cational psychologist, was a ppointed to th e fac ulty.
Th e ~·cco nd person a ppointed as a Disting uish ed U ni\T rsity Professo r was Dr. C harl es Van Riper who has
se n w l as head o f the Speech Clinic at \tVeste rn Michigan U ni\-ersity for m a ny years.
Other Dist ing ui sh ed U nive rsity Professors will be
appo inted dur ing th e years a head- som e from th e prese nt fac ulty, ot hers from th e o utside.

D

R . TR AVE RS was born in Ba nga lore. India, and
recciw·cl his Bac he lo r of Science d egree from the
U nin·rsity of London in 1935 . Three years later he cam e
to the U nited States, at the perso nal invitation of professor Edwa rd Lee Thorndyke, to study under him at
Columbia U nin·rsity, from which he rece ived his Doctor
of Phil·oso ph y degree. In the sam e yea r, 1942, he becam e
a U.S. c itizen.
I )r. Tra \T rs has had a disting uished caree r in c:d ucation a l psychology a t several· major universities. H e is
the a u th or of four books, th e latest being E ssentials of
L 'arni11g published in 1963. H e has recently completed
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Dr. Charles Van Riper, renowned innovator in the use of new
equipment and methods in audio and speech pathology, here tests the
progress of a stutterer with a delayed feedback tape recorder apparatus in WMU's famed Speech Clinic. The apparatus, which creates a
slight delay in hearing one's own voice, is "the only one of this variety
being used in a speech clinic anywhere."

a 478 page re port on R csca rc h and Th eo ry to Audiov isual Inf or mation Tra.11 smissio 11 , published by th e U .S .
Department of H ea lth, Edu cation a nd \tVe lfare .

D

R. CHARLES VAN RI PER is one of the m ost
eminent m embers of W estern' s faculty. H e is
internationally recognized for his research, publica tion s
and pionee ring work in the de\-c lopment of speech
th erapy. His graduates head speec h c lini cs in co Heges.
uni,·ersities and public sc hools throughout the na tion.
A g ra du a te of th e U ni\-c rsity of Mic higa n with a
doctorate from the State University of Iowa, Dr. Van
Riper came to Western in 1936 to esta blish a Speech
C linic. His books includ e T eac hing }'o ur Child to Talk ,
S j;eec h Th era p;1, Casebook in S /J cec h Tlt na /J)', An Introduction to G en eral America n Ph o11 f' fi cs a nd S /J efc h
in th e Elem entary Classroo m. H e a nd Dr. C h arle
Brown , the new head of the D e pa rtment of Speech, h ave
co ll aborated in writing S /Jccc lt and Man to be published
in April 1966.
Dr. Van Riper h as bee n honored by the Am erican
Speech a nd H ea ring Association for hi s .. M a ny years
of rich human lead ership in the a na lysis a nd ma nagem ent of disorders in speec h."'

I

N 1958 HE WAS im·ited to Australia to lecture
at the Pan-Pac ific Conference of Speech Th era pists.
In a lette r to former President Pa ul V. Sangren, the
president of the Australian Col lege of Speech Therapists
wrote " Professor Van Ripe r came, not as a stranger but
as an estee med authority in speec h therapy to our la nd ;
he has left us as a friend in whom we have placed our
·:·
trust and whose going is regretted. ''

Robert P. Briggs, executive ,·ice president of the
Consumers Power Co .. Jackson. Mich .. delivered
this <iddr('SS at the WMC commencement on Dec.
18. 1965. before 849 grnduatcs and some 4.000 persons in the ;iudience. Mr. Briggs was granted an
honor;in· Doctor of L<iws dcgr<' (' b'" WMC during
th(' comm<'ncem('nt.

the People
tion to meet the changing needs of our society. If
nec.essary, we have the right and the machinery with
which to amend the constitutions under which we live.

VVhen one re, ·iews thr source of pov\'cr and control
in this country. the job facing \\'c-Thc-Pcoplc rnay indeed seem on·rwhelming in this day of intl·nsificcl tensions as well as rapidly multiplying foreign and domestic
problems. \Ve may be tempted to try to a\·oicl the
issues before us, considering ho\\· awcs01;w and insoluble
many of them may seem. Hut that is the \\·ay prohlc1ns
ha\T looked to our citizens since 177 6.

W

HAT ARE THE OPPORTUNTrIES a,·ailablc to
us as members of \'\'c-The-Peoplc ? Our economic
system offers more ,·ariety of work and unclcn·v ritcs a
higher standard of Ji,·ing than any other the \\"oriel has
e\'er known. \!\'ill Rogers once remarked tlia t Amnic«1
is the on ly place in the \Yori cl where opportunit ics ha\"C'
to get in lin e to take their turn with the people.
Today we ha,·e an m-cragc annual family income
of about $8,000. the highest in our history. Today we
ha,·c the lowest unemployment in eight years , ·l.2
percent. Today we ha\T the highest homc OV\'ncrship
in our history. Today as a nation we arc spending more
than $35 billion each year on education. No other
cou ntry can match these accornplisbments.
B )1

R obert P. Briuus
bb

T

H E CONST1TUT10N of th e Un ited States of
America. as \·veil as the Constitution of the State of
Michigan, opens with three \'ital words: "\!Ve The
People.'· Th ose three words imply all the rights and a ll
the opportun ities that are ours as citizens. These words
also identify the source of a ll pri,·ileges in this nation.
That source is the body politic, in which reside all power
and a ll· control. It is We-The-People. It is you and I.
Consider the rights that are ours as Americans. By

virtue of the demonstrated will of the people of this
country, we have the right throughout our adult life
to elect our own legislators and executive officials.
Through our representatives in local, state and national government, we have the right to create legisla-

All of these things
ance of We-The-People
leaders, and using the
tem, commonly called

have evolved under the guidregulating ourselves and our
profit motivated economic sysfree enterprise.

The h eart of the free enterprise system is man with
his abi lity a n d willingness to work cooperative ly with his
fellowman for the good of himself and of We-TheP eople.
True. labor unions ha,·e come into their own in this
country as a major re,·ision in this profit motivated
society of ours- and that has been and will continue
to be good. Our social progress would not have been
as great without able union leaders.

T

RUE LEADERSHIP is essential to the success of.
our profit rnotiYatecl economic system. And , in the
American tradition, most union , business and govern-

mental leaders have been good citizens and good leaders.
A major goa l of our higher education system of
which Western Michigan University is a n important part
is to den.·lop true leaders and good citizens.
Being a good citizen sounds like a re latively simple
thing that can be achieved by following fairly simple
rules, but it isn't that easy. Take the case of wi ll ful civil
disobedience by a group which is intent on making a
point through any means avai lab le.

This type of action is detrimental to the interests
of We-The-People. It can only be classified as irresponsible behavior coupled with irrational thinking. It cannot be condoned . The true function of a good citizen
is to accept seriously society's responsibilities and to
participate actively in carrying them out within the
framework of the law.

N

E W TECHNIQUES and methodologies on research,
and new sc ientific and technological disciplines,
have made your life today immense ly different from the
life your grandfather led two generatio ns ago, both in
terms of creature comforts and netYous strain.
Some thoughtful leaders tell us that by 1985, half
of the nation's work force will be engaged on jobs that
do not exist today.
Half the flags represented in the U nitcd Nations
did not exist when that body was created just 20 years
ago. That's change, and it has caused problems.
Our assignment is not to deplore the spawning
of new nations, but to find the ways and means of
living peacefully with all people of the world as each
group continues its struggle for individual freedom
and national self-determination.

f n essence, this is saying a good citizen is an adder,
not a subtractor. And for a starter a long that lin e, you
111ight ask yourself this question: How has my presence
changed Western Michigan lJni,·ersity? Is it a better
University because I was here?
Change- that is reaHy the watchword a nd , in fact.
the normal objecti,·c of our society. Today we must
look to the f uturc, cou nt on change, a nd actua lly create
change to soke the problems of our times.

Alf the social problems brought by change must be
so lved by a constantly cYoh-ing government, created,
staffed, advised and directed by people, people who
never stopped their education.
Let m e ask you this: Are you labori11g under the
misapprehension that you ha ve comjJleted your education? B elieve m e) nothing could be farth er f ram th e
truth) if you aspire to leave evfn a small rnark on the
w orld as you /Jass through.

Y

O UR EDUCATION must go on throughout your
life. Fortunately, you are a member of a society that
believes in adult education, and perhaps in the clay~
ahead you will not only participate in it, but wiH help
to provide more faci lities for carrying new information
into the minds of grown men a nd women.
Thomas J. Watson, chairman of the board of the
International Business Machines Corporation, has pointed out the urgent need we face today to replenish and
replace co ntinuous ly our stock of ideas, knowledge and
skills.
How active ly we are meeting this need is demonstrated by the fact that in the United States today, it
is estimated that we annually are spending $16.5 billion
on scientific and technological research and development.
About 70 percent of this work is performed by private
industry. Much of this is financed by the Federal Govern1nent.
It is the largest single contributor to the support
of research activity in this cou ntry, another fact that
illustrates the will of the people and may or may not
change in your lifetime.

O U R GENERATION will succeed. Some of you
may be on the team that finds the cure for cancer,
or a drarnatic new treatment for mental illness, or the
pill that masters the common co ld. These things are
coming during your years among \!Ve-The-People. Tra,·eling in space will be o ld hat by the time you reach the
peaks of your careers.
New knowledge about the atmosphere around us, the
ocean depths and the interior of the earth, perhaps
developed in part by you, will lead to vast advances in
such critical activities as food production a nd weather
ana lysis and control. We have a ir pollution and water
poll11tion problems which a lready are serious health
hazards in some areas- these must be so lved and represent another cha llenge to you graduates.
The remarkable extension of the human life span
by medical science is truly one of the signiflcant advances of this century, an achievement and a change
that has created new problems while adding to man's
capacity both to serve and to enjoy the world. Presently, almost half of all Americans either are under age
19 or over age 65 .

In other words, about 52 percent of the population
is supporting the entire economy, as some 92 million
citizens either ha,·e not entered the work force or have
retired from it. This is a marked shift over the past 50
years, and the ratio of nonworking members in our
society probably will increase as the population of the
U nitccl States rises to something approaching 210 million
by 1970.
4
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Personally, I think it should, and that industry and
private financing should underwrite much more of the
research and development work that needs to be done.

Education has indeed played an immense part in
bringing the nation to its present level of economic
affiuence and general we ll-being. There arc now some
1.5 million scientists and eng in eers in this country, about
one million of them emp loyed by indu stry.

J

UST TO GIVE YOU a n idea of hov.- fast \·ve are
mO\·ing, did yo u know that about 90 percent of all
the scientists \·v ho e\'cr lived arc a li,·e and working today ?
The amount of new knowledge being created by th ese
people is astonish ing. Absorbing and using this ne\,.
knowledge is an immense task requiring add ition a l education.
The '"'·orld continues to ge nerate new jobs, new products, new industries: new na tions. Change also brings
new rights, nc'"' opportunities and new responsibi lities.
Our most prized possession, freedom itself, is
changing. In your lifetime it has lessened considerably
in many areas. True, some freedoms have expanded,
most obviously that of minority groups. But others
have been curtailed. The farmer, the business man
and the labor union member are far less free to act
independently than they were during the first half of
this century.

Th e loss of personal freedom th at has accompanied
the growth o f big gm·crnrncnt didn·t worry many America ns when they returned from \ Vorld \i\1ar II. Our incli,·idu a l liberties then were not so rigidly c urtailed by
such measures as crop control s, minimum wages, social
security and a , ·ast flood o f paper vvork and go, ·ernrnental
regu lations.
Since that t ime, a swe lling wa,·c of F ederal money
has wa shed a way much of th e freedom to make decisions on the part of our states and local municipa lities.

T

HOMAS JEFFERSON understood freedom. In hi s
words, " If yo u expect a nation to be ignorant and
free, you expect what ne\'c r was a nd ne\·er will be." T o
remain f rcr, you must k('(' p learning. And as you study
an d mm-c through this changing \·v orld: stri,·e to reta in
the m eaning a nd \'a lue of a free society.
Amid st a ll this ch a nge, one factor remains consta nt.
That is the freedom of choice before you as a dult
Americans. Will eac h of you e lect to become a follfledged contributing member of society, or ,..,ill yo u
choose to become a ''citizen dropout'. ?
If you choose to parti cipa te rather th an drop out.
what steps should yo11 take in exercising your right to
be a good citi ze n ? Y o u will p ay your taxes. ure- taxes
arc th e clues we pay to th e soc ie ty to whi ch we belong.
But what e lse? L et m e li st a few ot her ground rules in
th e \vor ld of \V e-The-Peo ple.
First and foremost, abide by our laws. There is no
occasion when willful violation of the law of this land
by any group can or should be tolerated, whether the
group be ministers, Ku Klux Klanners, students, faculty
members or others.

George W ashing ton sa id in hi s Farewe H Address:
'·Th e \'Cry idea of the power a nd the right of the people
to establi sh gO\·crnm cnt presupposes the duty of every
indi,·iclu a l to obey th e established go,·ernm ent . . . "

C

IVIL DISOBEDIENCE is not a co nstituti onal rig ht.
Some of our citizens ha,·e used it in what they
thoug ht was a good cause. but b y its use ot he rs han'
given a id and comfort to the enemy. I'll defend a ny
man 's right to free speech. and to disagree with om
presence in Vietnam.
I cannot support raising money for the Viet Cong.
That approach es treaso n . If our responsibilities in Vietnam are to be altered, \!\Te-The-People h a \T that right
and the ability to make that change by la wful m eans.
While we have no right to break the law, we do
have every right to use our veto power, our protest
power-so vote! Participate in politics and government.
Submit yourself as a candidate for public office.

R emember gm'Crnment is on ly as good as th e mrn
and women \'\'e-The-Peop le elect to run it. \Ve must
h elp select and support good ca ndid ates with deeds and
dollars. \'\'e. as American citizens, haYc the pri,·ilcgc of
speaking out in public assembly. \i\'e h a, ·e the ob li gati on
to comm uni ca te regularly with our elec ted rrprescntati, ·es.
A minority party in our democratic system h as an
important role to fill. The enlig htened minority is charged with th e responsibility of pinpointing weaknesses in
proposed legislation, and of creating amendments to bills
so that the final laws are as good as they can be made.
An active and sharp-eyed minority a lso must focus a ttention on bad legislation so th a t majority support is
weakened and poor laws are kept off the books.

T

HIS IS NOT obstructionism. This is creatiH' political action , welcomed as essential to our well-being
by c lear-thinking members of both majority and minority
parties. E,·ery law must be apprm·ed by two lrgislat ivc
bodies and r e\'iewed by th e executi,·c. This prm·icl es three
opportunities to e liminate bad legisla tion. and that is
another safeguard for W e-The-Peop le.
Let's not be afraid to be wrong . The man who
never makes a mistake accomplishes little. When we
are wrong let's learn from our mistake, but always
retain the courage to act on our knowledge. We rarely
have enough knowledge to be certain of making the
perfect decision. In fact, the history of the world is a
story of men often acting on insufficient knowledge
and still creating progress as a result.

Action with a maximum of pertinent knowledge i.
a lw ays preferred , but apathy nullifies democracy.
D emocracy ha s continu ed to be the best pos. iblc
form of go,·ernment because it has a nother name, a
nam e which cannot be c laimed by any other hum an
system for social order. Th e oth rr namt / or our d em orracy is W e-Th e-feo plc .
So long as citizens . so long as you exe rcise your pri,·ilege to be long to We-Th e-People, d emoc racy, a nd its
citizens, will . un-i\'e a ll changes and will preYail.
·:·
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By Charles A. Smith

Associat e Professor of English

Wh en we first carne to this campus

H'e zt'NC freshm e n green as grass;
1
."" / ow as grave and reve rend seniors
Smile we o'er th e verdant past.

S

EVEN OR EIGHT HUNDRED of us- students at
Western State Teachers College in the 1920's- would
thunder out these words as Harper Maybee led group
singing at the Tuesday morning required assemblies in
the old Women's Gymnasium.*
I can still sec Harper leading us in this song, which
seemed to be a favorite at our assemblies. He smiled in
his enthusiasm, but his eyes a lways seemed to have a
worried look. He was very earnest about our enjoying
music, and his face would turn a faint magenta with his
exertions. Rut he always managed to be earnest without
too much strain, and we all felt we were getting our
jollies, even at a required assembly.

T

HE DEA~ OF MEN. Ray C. Pellett, and the Dean
of \Vomen, Bertha S. Da,·is, handed us attendance
slips as we filed in. \Ne handed them back, filled out:
as we left. If you missed an assembly, your name was
posted and you had a session with your dean in which
there was a complete absence of jollies.
The faculty sat in rows of folding chairs on the stage.
During the assembly hour the faculty and the students
stared at each other-with some amusement and speculation on both sides.
Sometimes there was more occasion for amusement
than at other times. One morning a very large and rangy
hound slipped through the Deans at the entrance doors;
amb led past the front rows of students, who did what
they could to make him feel welcome, and up onto the
stage.

H

E WENT FROM FACULTY MEMBER to faculty
member, coming back again and again to sniff at
the guest speaker, who sat out in front of the faculty
between President Waldo and Mr. Hoekje, our reigstrar.

The guest speaker kept pushing him away, but the
dog got the idea this was some sort of game and began to put everything he had into it. The students were
beginning to get rather enthusiastic about the situation,
and even some of the faculty weren't viewing it with
as much regret as they probably should have.

Usually two classes had to go to nine o'clock assembly
each Tuesday. One week it might be freshmen and seniors, the next sophomores and juniors. We filled the
gymnasium floor in rows of folding, funeral parlor
chairs, and we ovcrCTowed onto the running track above.
*On certain days it was a lso avai lable for use by young women.
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Charles A. Smith ·35 has been on
W estern's English faculty since 1935. H e
rece ived an M.A . from the University of
Michigan where he has tak e n extensive
graduate work. He is well known as a
public speaker a nd humorist throughout
Michigan . A wee kly radio show. "U nd er
th e Spreading Metaphor," written and
narrated by professor Smith , was selected
in 1961 as one of the top historical programs on TV and radio. Professor Smith
was born at Paw Paw, Michiga n.

It \,\'as ob\·iously up to Mr. Hoekje to do something
abo ut it. and he d id. He scooped the hound up in his
arms and sta rtcd off the stage toward the door with
him. It wa s a long walk. The dog was big and lanky
and hem·y, and it was all Mr. Hoekjc could do to hang
onto him. And sornehm,· the clog got twisted around in
Mr. Hoekjc's arms and began to lick his face with great
loving lollops of the tongue. There was nothing the Registrar could do but hang on and keep going.

T

HE \ 'V HOLE STUDENT BODY broke out in
thunderous applause. The two finally got to the door
and went through it out of sight. A moment later v•e
heard a hmd of anguish from the clog.

0

NL Y ONE OF THE teachers I had. as a student is
still at We tern- Charles Maher. There arc a few
others around 'vVho v;ere with us in 1927, but I didn't
take work under them. I did under Charley. H e was
my physical education instructor. and it was a challenge
to him. He nc\-cr really found anything in his line that
I could do. and I think he of ten wished that I would
just e\·aporate.
In the fall term we usually played soccer out on the
Field west of the old Men's Gymnasium. Charley would
name captains, and they would choose up sides. I always
seemed to be left over.
The autumn sun was still bright, but it was getting
low in the sky, and, the way the fields ran , one team
always had the sun in its eyes. Somebody suggested
that the team that didn't have the sun in its eyes would
get me on their side. He may have been fooling , but
that's the way they worked it after that, so I don't
know.

A

I came to \\'estcrn as a student in September of

1927. We had a fi\'c-clay "Freshman \Aleck" or orienta-

tion period, starting on a Saturday. Sunday we were
su pposed to go on a tour of the city in the college buses,
seeing all the churches and Bronson Park and the outsides of the paper mills and so on . Attendance wa required all fo ·e days.
I li\'ed in Paw Paw, and I had seen Bronson Park
and most of the churches and the outsides of some of
the paper mills ; so I skipped Sunday's performance.
\t\fhcn Freshman Week '"'·as over, we all had to write
a letter addressed to an actual friend in our home town
describing what had happened to us so far. We had to
turn the letters over to the school, and there were prizes
for the best letters. I really did a job on mine, because
the prizes were tickets to the State Theatre, which had
just opened that summer. and I lo, 'ed to go.

W

HEN IT CAME to describing Sunday I didn't
dare admit I had skipped, so I had to fake it. It
wasn't hard, though, because the route of the tour had
been ach-ertised beforehand, and I was familiar with
the city. I dwelt upon the beauty of Bronson Park in
the sun of early autumn, the magnificence of the houses
of v,rorship we had gazed upon with awe, the aliveness
of the teeming factory districts, the professional expertness of the bus drivers who worked for \i\Testern.
I got second prize, which was three tickets to the
State Theatre . The judges liked another letter almost as
\veH as mine. but they said they picked mine because of
its rich \Tin of satire in the part about Sunday. They said
it took courage for a freshman student to rib the college
so elaborately about cancell ing its promised Sunday bus
tour of the citY.

T FIRST THEY made me goal guard on the theory
that if I couldn't do anything cl e with the ball
I could at least get in the way of it. The trouble was
I tried to do a little more. Twice in one game when the
ball came at me I kicked out at it with my foot, missed
it entirely, and then knocked it through our own goal
with my heel on the return swing.

\\

My teammates were inclined to be critical, and
Charley had a time with them. It was hard on him because his own sympathies were naturally on their side.
The on ly one in that physical education clas that I still
see occasionally is Irving Schensul.
I took United States history from Oscar S. Trumble.
I fancied myself quite a historian, but Mr. Trumble
was less convinced and never seemed really to warm up
at the flame of my genius.

H

E WAS A LARGE MAN with a solemn demeanor
and deep-set eyes, and he would disconcert me by
getting a faraway look when I was right in the middle
of what I thought was a pretty impressive discourse. On
one of my examination books he wrote, "You have
considerable ability in discussion, but you don't know
anything."
I cou ld tell you the name of my English literature
teacher, but I promised her I wouldn't. She 1s retired
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no\\', and it makes her frcl av,:full·y o ld C\-cry time she
thin ks th at she had me in class. So she tries not to think
of it.
It was a good cla ss. Wally Garneau was in it, and
knowing Wally Garneau was one of the ni cest bonuses
that life has given me. During the course of the year
he set a new school record for missing class meetings
(it runs in my mind that it was twenty-one times, but
I could be wrong ), and he and I studied together for
the final examination . It was the beginning of one of
the most rewarding friendships I have ever had.

W

ALLY \\'AS A GIFTED comed ian and humorist,
but he had his se riou s side. H e didn't suffer foo ls
g lad ly.
Years later, when we were both on the faculty and
Wally was Westcrn's radio station director, we were at
so111e sort of meeting together a nd were having lunch
with a brother who was a determined do-gooder. H e also
had a fat Ii p. All during the meal he held forth on the
plight of the submerged and hovv he thought they should
be 111erged again.
I cou ld sec \'Va lly was getting restless. H e kept
staring at the fe ll ow with a beady eye. Now and then
he'd look at me sardonica lly, and I was afraid he was
going to say something about chloroform. H e didn't.
I nsteacl he waited for a lull, when the chap vvas inflating
his diaphragm, and said,
"Do you ha\·c a copy of that?"
"W hat?" the chap said.
"\tV hat you\·e just been saying ...
Th e c hap was obvious ly pleased.
"W hy no.'' he said, " I don ·t. But I 'd be g lad to
sketc h it o ut for you. Perhaps we could do something
with it on radio."
"That's what I want it for;' said WaHy. ·'You know:
that would lllake the best soap opera sin ce ·The Romance
of H elen Trent.· .,

A

NOTHE R MAN IN THAT Eng lish literature clas
was C. Rex Moe. R ex is now one of the leading
gyneco log ists in the country, and he knew how to treat
women even then. He sat in the front row, and he took
nothing o ur teacher said for granted. She was pretty
yo ung then and got flustered, and I think R ex enjoyed it.
Four years ago I was going to Europe, and I put
off gett ing my shots ' ti! my wife got worried about the
time c lement. She finally stampeded and made an appointment for me with her doctor- R ex. I was a bit
out of his field, but he reluctant ly shot m e for small
pox and tetanus to please her.

Later on , when I had to show port authorities my
evidence of innoculation , it seemed to puzzle them that
my doctor's letterhead said he was a gynecologist.
They looked at me funny. It was before unisex.

Jn my sophomore year I took geology from L eslie
Wood. It was a junior subject, but I took two junior
subjects during my sophomore year. I could hardly wait
to get educated.
8

L

ESLIE \VOOD \VAS A Kl;\:DL \ ' and gracious
man. somew hat grandfa th er ly by this time, and he
lm·ecl and cherished geo logy C\Try waking moment.
I remember his standing in front of us holding a
copy of Nathaniel Shaler's (( AsjJ1' c/ .1 nf th e ] forth)) as if
it were a Bible and reading a paragraph a loud almost
musingly. Then he raised his head . and hi s eyes closed
as he sa\·ored it a ll.
'·I sn't that beautiful? .. he sa id softly as he opened
his eyes a nd looked at us. 'That's pure literature!''
Then, for he was a \·ery modest man, he added with
an apologetic chuckle, "We ll, I think its beautiful."
One day I was target practicing in a gra\·el pit with
a .22 rifle, and I plinked at a small stone a few yards
away. The lead from the long rifle cartridge made a
smooth gray smear on the pale surface, and I picked
the stone up and took it to geo logy class the next day.
I showed it to Mr. Wood as an interesting sample that
I had picked up in the course of m y weekend explorations. dedicated to geo logy. I asked him \·v hat it was.
He looked at me pretty keenly.

I

THINK THE STONE looked fishy to him, and I
know the report of my weekend dc\·otion to geology
did. But he put the stone in his pocket and said something about blowpipe analys is. The next clay he brought
it back and ga, ·e it to me.
"The stone is dioritc," he said. "The discoloration is
a deposit of lead, the result. I think , of human, rather
than natural, inten·ention."
H e gave the quick little clearing of his throat that
was characteristic of him and punctured me with a
blue-eyed stare.
" I would suggest," he said, '·that the human had
more useful things to occupy his time ...
I recaHed this incident sc\·cral years later, after I
had joined the faculty. I was stand ing in the old faculty
post office and Dr. K enoyer, head of the biology department, was standing near me, looking O\Tr his mail.

D

R. KENOYER WAS A thoughtful man who app lied
his words to any given situation one at a time a nd
with judicial slowness. A lady professor who was a bird
watcher came in. Apparently Dr. K enoyer was the
goal of her quest, for she descended upon him with
purpose, fishing around in the bag she was carrying. She
pulled out something wrapped in cotton batting and unwrapped it. It was round and white, and she handed it
over.
" Dr. K enoyer !" she said. " Look what I found in my
garden! I have never seen an egg like this before. I've
been looking all over for you, Dr. K enoyer. What on
earth kind of bird laid this egg?"
Dr. K enoyer took the object a nd rolled it about
slowly between his fingers as he studied it. Then he
looked up at her slowly and spoke slowl y in his flat,
nasal, impersonal tones.
" Miss Blank," he said. " this is a ping-pong ball."

T

HE :vIOST FRAGRAl'\T MAN on the campus in
those clays: and one of the most colorful personalities
the school e\·er had: was Dr. Theodore S. H enry: head
of the department of psychology. In fact, when I first
came to the campus he zcas the department of psychology.

He was fragrant because of the cigars he smoked .
He was the Paul Bunyan of cigar smokers. His best
friend , Ray Pellett, told me once that "Doc" went
through three boxes of SO's in an average weekend .

These weren't any cigars for amateurs either. I don:t
th ink Doc e\-cr moked a panatella in hi life, and it
giYes me gooseflesh to imagine what hi reaction would
be today if someone handed him a Tiparillo. H e smoked
nothing but banker's im·incibles, and they were big and
fat and long and brunette: and you could have rammed
them into a submarine's torpedo tubes for a perfect
fit.
He \Yas cured in cigar smoke, and his presence hung
hea\·y in the air of the faculty post office for a half hour
after he had left. I went to a movie at a downtown
theatre with Doc once, and he went out into the lobby
l\·vice during the t\·VO hours to have a cigar. They were
like cigarets to him.

D

OC'S FACE WAS THE wine-red color of mahogany: and the school doctor plagued him contantly to let him take his blood pressure in the intere ts
of science.
Smoking \\·as strictly forbidden anywhere on Western ·s campus in those clays. House mother in the rooming houses used to sme ll the breaths of the girls when
they came in at night from dates to learn if they had
been smok ing. Smoking in those days on the part of
a girl student was severely frm"·necl upon. Smoking on
the campus itself, by anyone. was a matter for the
local gestapo.
Against all of this legislated purity Doc Henry
stood like Horatius at the bridge. He was subiect to
the same rules as anyone else. He couldn't smoke in
his own office, and he couldn't smoke on the campus.
But he could smoke six inches off the campus, and he
did.

M

AKY A JANUARY DAY in the middle of a blizzard I have seen Doc H enry standing on the
sidewalk bordering Oakland Drive, just below the old
Science Building. his bark to the driYen snow. H e would

be muffled to the ears in his greatcoat: and he would be
furiously purring tobacco smoke and defiance into the
\\·hipping wind.
As I treasure this memory of Doc an o ld phrase
runs throu gh my mind, "There were g iants in th e earth
in those days."
At one of our required assemb li es when I \\·as a student we had a lady speaker who represented the Uplift.
She was sent out by some organization that was against
smoking. against drinking. and aga inst someth ing else
that people ha\·e found they can lia\·e fun at. but I
forget what the third thing was. H er speech wa divid ed
into three parts; so she cou ld remedy a different evil
in each part.

S

HE BEGAN BY EXPLAIN 11\'"G that she had understood that she would be talking to later elementary
and junior high school st udents in our training school.
Apparently the organization that sent her out had loaded
and aimed her in that direction. By some mistake they
had run her into a college assembly, and she'd just have
to gi\·e us what she'd brought along. Apparently she
didn't haYe either another speech or a flexible mind.
It wasn't too bad. The sins she was dealing with
are pretty standard, but some of her phrasing was a
bit out of tune. I remember there was a little restlessness among the football squad when she plea ded
with us to "be little Lindberghs."

\Vhat I remember best was a bit of logic she had
to off er. She was dealing with nicotine at the time, and
she said that if people had been intended to smoke they
would ha\-c been born with smoke tack..

D

OC HENRY FOUND THIS particularly satisfying,
and for some time he went around extrapolating
it. H e said, for instance, that if people had been intended
to eat grapefruit they would haYe been born with windshield wipers on their eyes.
I took general psychology from Doc H enry and got
a "D " in it. It was more than I de erved, as he pointed
out when I went in to register the customary complaint.
Years later he and I went to Grand Rapids together
eYery M onday night to teach extension classes. \'\Then the
second semester opened, each one of us wa one tudent
short of the quota necessary to justify the giving of the
course. On the drive home that night he said, "I'll tell
you what, Smith. I'll enroll in your class and that will
make your quota, and you enroll in mine and that will
make my quota."
"Oh, no," I said. "I enrolled in one of your classes
once a nd got the only 'D' I ewr got in college. You don' t
get me into that again ."
"Smith ," he said, "you neyer took a course from me
in your life! "

I

DON'T T HINK I CONVINCED him that I ever
had. Almost all the teachers I had in college forgot
about it right: away.
Doc Henry was the unremitting enemy of all aca( Continued on Page 11 )
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We're Number 2
By Paul Griffeth
Dean of Students

Paul Griffeth

I

T IS TI ME that ruany of us recognize and accept f uHy that our
work in student se1Yice areas is a
secondary act ivity. Our col leagues
teaching in the classrooms are N umlwr 1. Borrov:ing a phrase from a
cut-rent ackcrtisemcnt, ''Wr''ff 1\'um-

bn 2."
There arc staff members among us
who cannot accept this concept of
serving in the number two spot.
These people arc like ly to follow one
of two patterns of behavior.
One group strives for status equal,
at least, to the faculty. They feel
that their work is singu larly sig nificant and more important than educat ion as offered in the classroom.
Their needs in terms of stafT, space,
npriprnent and supplies shou ld be
11wt first. Policies and procedures de,·clopccl by them should take precedence O\Tr other clements of the
college or uni,·ersity. All other seg11wnts of the campus community "fall
in line" after they reach decisions
and present plans.

S

T U DENT SERVICES, the full
array of thern, arc belie,·cd to
IH' the heart of the institution. Fac11 lty 11H'111lwrs arc ,·iewed as their subordinates and arc good school employ('('S as long as they stay in the
classroo111 and do not interfere with
or, in particular, criticize the student
pnsonncl program. These sorts of
personnel people often arc like ly to
carry on quite an extcnsi \-c promotional program in an attempt to con ,·inn· colleagues and students they
an· cornpetent, contributing leaders
Reprinted through the courtesy of the
Michigan Co ll ege Personnel Association
Journal, in which this art icle first appl'<trl'd.
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Dr. Paul Griffeth has been Dean of
Students <it Western since 1958. Prior to
then he was assistant dean thrl'l' yl'ars at
the Univers ity of Iowa and then De<1n of
Men two years at Iowa. He reuived his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees froru Iowa after
earning a B.A. at Michigan State University. where he was an outstanding football tackle, serving as captain in 19.+0.
Dr. Griffeth is a native of Sturgis, Mich.
He has held membership and office in
numerous guidance and service organizations.

in the ca rnpu s cornrnunity.
This segment of our student ser\·ices staff tends to be shrill, naively
promotional, and aggressi\-cly quantitati\"C, dernonstrating al l th r , ·ices
of upward mobil-ity. They pummel
with statistics, bludgeon with propanga nd a, and deluge with hospita lity.
All this with a touch of ha uteur.
none of it hiding atternpts to satisfy
egos. Certainly no one is more persuaded of the , ·irtucs of the personnel prograrn than this group of student se n ices staff, and no one i~
so sensitin· to criticism.

T

HE 0 T HER

PERSONNEL

people who do not fully accept
and appreciate the "\Ve're No. 2"
philosophy are not stri,·ing for equal
or better rccoanition
with the fac...,
ulty. Indeed, their actions arc in the
opposite direction. Perhaps they do
not intend to do this, but they have
clone a thor0t1gh job of talking themselves into belic,·ing they arc "playing
second fiddle" to their faculty
friends. In fact, many of them haw
comp la in ed of their role so much
that there is real danger of teaching
co lleagues and students regarding our
work as sub-standard and somewhat
infer ior, if not abso lutely unnecessary.
It lturl s lo hr' callr'd ''1·cco11d ratr."
( Continued on Next Page )

{SMILE WE O'ER THE VERDANT PAST continued)
demic pretense and folderol. He swept away the cotton wool of academic jargon with raucous scorn.

While we were dri\'ing back and forth to Grand
Rapids n-cry week, a co ll ege dirccti\'e appeared which
said that for promotion to a certain rank a faculty
member must ha \T ''the doctor's degree or its equi\·alcnt.'' The next Monday night, while we were riding
along: Doc said to n1c. ''Smith, what's the 'equivalent'
of a doctor's degree? ..
' 'I don ·t know; ' I said. '' I was going to ask you."
" I don ' t know either,' ' he said. He smoked furiouslv
for a mo111ent while he mulled it O\·er. Then he snortccl.
··It's like saying that to get into Hea\·en you ha Ye to
ha\T sakation or its cqui\·alent.' '

Doc was killed by an automobile right after he

(WE'RE NO. 2 cont'd.)

All of us v;ould def end oursekes on
that charge. Howc\'CT, lest such a
designation be appropriate for a particular ca mpu s st ud ent se n ·ices situation. best we weed out the in competent. bring in qualified staff, train
them well and carcf ully c\·a lu atc
what we an' doing and how we arc
doing it.
Let us k1 ·1'/J in mi11d) though, that
1ao nd-/Jfaa, bri11R <<I\ 'o. 2,)) is not
thf' .1anu' as b('ing ((seco nd-rat e .)) }Ve
1· It o u l d
J.!raaf ully ackno wlc dgc
·· W (''re .\'o. 2.)) Recognize and accept the clear fact that the ''No. 1·s..
arc our good friends sen·ing in the
3-L's. labmatory-library-lccturc room
programs.

M

AKE EXCUSES or apologize
to no one. Vlc arc in second
place. Accept it. He proud of it.
That's w h('U' zcr brlong.
Remember the A\·is achertisemcnts
\·v hich ha\'l' proclaimed pride in being second? '' Tt"s more fun to be No.
2. You·n, got sorne place to go. '·
" \Vlwn you're onl y To. 2, you try
harder.,. \ Vc cannot compare the
Hertz-A\·is situat ion to the facultystafT relationship because zcr arr nat
in com jJl' fitio11 as I hr·y arr' .
\r\Tc 1night. howeHT. borrov< a
µoint of \·icw and steal the slogans
of A\·is. \V e haH' some place to go .
We do haw a job to do. W r should
try hardn lo 1r' l l ' f' !h f' co!lrgr or

retired. He was the salt of the earth, and I know he
has found salvation or its equivalent.

A

NOTHER STANZA OF THAT o ld song Harper
Maybee used to lead us in singing went
S om e may go lo Gr('(' ((' or Turk (')' .
Som e lo Halifa x or Romf' ,
Som e to GrPcnland)s icy 111ou11tai11 sM orP, per haps, zt il! stay at h om r .
l graduated in 1932. but I returned to teach in ] 935
and ha \·e been on the staff since. So I am one who
stayed home. And now, as I am increasingly aware that
I am becoming a gra\'C, if not a rc\·crend: senior, I find
it dangerously tempting to indulge myself in sm iling o'er
the H·rdant past.
·:·

uniz crsit;1 lo th e best of our abilitirs .
This means we provide services for
our students. ser\'ices v•hich the faculty cannot or do not care to off er.
Our services simply round out and
supplement the formal educational
program.
No one v\·iH deny that students
shou ld be foremost in our minds in
planning and presenting personnel
programs. \ i\le should do our best
for them, and then try harder. But
rem ember, (( JtV r) rr 1V o. 2."
1

S

TUDENT SERVICE program
became desirable, and perhaps
necessary, only because students are
on campus. for a Yariety of reasons
to be sure. but primarily for an edu cation as off creel in the classroom.
Like A \'is. let us take pride in our
position. We can accept the idea that
"We're No. 2" without fee ling inf erior or unimportant. JIV c haz'e a most
z·ital role lo jJ/ay.
Some renowned, professionally
popular student personnel personalities ha\·e resorted to elaborate public
relation plans and promotions. peppering peop le with propaganda. It
should not be necessary to "b lm"' our
own horn" in this manner.
Wouldn"t it be better to gain respect and recognition by doing our
jobs well, by doing th em humbly and
thoroughly? After all~ WC really are
.Yo . 2. Let's enjoy it and try a little
ha rd er for the sake of our students.

1

Pres. Mill er to Be at San Diego

Alun1ni Asso ciation
Get-tog ethers

T

HE FOLLOWING WMU alumni get-togethers will be held in
\·arious local ions frorn April 6
through May 7:

Wednesday, April 6 -Dclta chapter of Alpha Heta Epsilon in the
Davis Room of the \\Talwood Union
building on the \!\'MU campus; g uest
speaker will be Leonard Gernant, Director of Academic Sen-ices.
Friday, April 15-annual· Mi c h1gan Industrial Education conn'ntion lun cheon at Dine's Restaurant ,
321 E. Michi ga n A\'l'.. Lansing-,
Mich.
Saturday, April 30-"S p r i n g
Swing'· dinner dance, sponsored by
the \'\' MU Club of Flint, at 7 p.m.
in the Dyewood Cabana Clt1b, Flint.
Mich. R eservations at $7 per co11plc
arc being taken by Gerry Stanick.
25'.)5 Walter St.. Flint, Mich.
Saturday, May 7-j o int dinner
meeting of \\!MU Clubs of San
Diego and Los Angeles, California, at
7: '.)Q p.m. in the Town and Cot1ntry
Motel. San Diego. Californ ia. Gt1csts
will be WMU President and Mrs.
J ames \\'. Miller. Rcscn«1tions at $+
per person are being taken by \ Vaync
Townsend, 808 Co lima Aw. , La
.Jol la. Ca lifornia.
·:·
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"The la ngu age of abstract art began at the end of the 19th centu ry . K an din sky's
con ce rn, for instance, with ultimate spiritual values directly communica ted through a
ca nvass was beca use previous categories a nd stand a rd s were breaking down . After about
20 years of pure abstract art stra nge things began to h a ppe n . Out of the 19 17 lndeperide nce Exhibit Dada was born .
"The significance of Dada was to point tha t if the quality of a work of art was to
be judged on the bas is of its form alone- an inherita nce from cubism a nd ea rly a bstract
art- th en what b ecame art was the a ttitude that a spectator brought to a ny obj ec t. And
this is one of the primary attitudes a live in contempora ry art today. That is- you mak e
someth ing art by the way in w h ich you are obliged to look a t it and it is the arti st's
func tion to make you regard certain things as ar t .
" And so, in contrast to the system a nd values which began to colla pse beca usc of
the ch ange in the milieu and environment in the 19th ce ntury, the " id ea' ' of ar t h as
rep laced as a point of reference the ext ra-artistic, philosophic or moralistic sys tem s of
thought against which qualities a nd categories in pa inting were once es ta bli shed ."'
Dani el Robbins

Young

" Two of th e co mpara tive ly n ew directions in thea tre r esea rch might be ter med
' 11wasun: mcnt resea rch' and ' language ana lysis. ' Meas u remen t research is . stimulated
by on-going prac ti ce in th ea tre arts , but a ims to go beyond this to the level of la ws
whose applicability is not tim e-bound. It places theatrical problems into a larger context
of co mmuni ca tions theory a nd the b ehavioral sciences. I t a ttempts to d evelop the state
of knowledge in th e field with greater precision.
" Th e d es ire for prec ision is leading to a n ew a nd more careful examina tion of th e
ordinary la n guage used in thea tre to ta lk a bout the prevailing problems. It is felt th a t
ca reful ex plica tion of term s reveals many pseudo-problems which are m erely a result of
linguisti c confu sion. :.\t th e sam e time, real problems of a far more precise nature a rc
<·xposed for stud y."

Th e 1966 Western Michigan University Festival of Arts,
which concluded March 31 , presented many noteworthy feature s, including a series of six guest lecturers, representing
virtually the entire spectrum of contemporary fine arts. Con·
tain ed on these pages are capsule quotes from each of the
guest lecturers : Daniel Robbins, curator in the Museum of A rt,
Rhod e Island School of Design ; Dr. George Gunkle, Drake University drama faculty; Dr. 0 . G. Brockett, Indiana University
theater faculty ; Susan Sontag, novelist, critic and teacher in
New York ; Reynolds Price, novelist and college teacher of
writing ; and Rex Henriot, director, St. Paul, Minn., Theatre.

Dr. George Gunkle

New

Dr. 0 . G . Brockett

" L ike that of o th er periods, the dra ma of tod ay reflects the preocc upations of th e
time. In it we find a questioning of established values without any firm faith in new
ones. The re is a lso a concern for man's loss of individual identity, for his a bso rption
into an impersonal universe. Yet the fact that our playwrights vi ew th e situa tion with
dissa tisfaction is in itself a reason for hope since this unhappiness with the prese nt reflect s a kee n d esire for a better future.
" The content of the n ew drama h as inevita bly led to a search for techniques
ad equ a te to express the n ew ideas. Thus, the irra tionality a nd imperso na lity of th e
world is embodied through th e use of seemingly disconnec ted even ts or in nightmarish
sequ e nces over which the characters have no control a nd which they ca nnot com p reh end.
" Many of th e plays have the qua lity of "gallows humor'· because of the grea t
reliance on irony - a technique which p ermits th e playwright to introduce seriou s
conce rns whi le acknowledging the esse ntial absurdity of his concern ."
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" Art tod ay is a new kind of in strum e nt for modif y in g consciousness a nd organ izing new modes of se nsibility ." And though
" th r m ea ns fo r prac ti c ing art ha ve hrrn radica ll y rxtended
in mrthod s a nd m a ter ia ls . . . thr most inte res ting and creati vr art of our tim e is not oprn to th e ge nera ll y rducated; it
d emands specia l r ffort ; it speaks a specialized la nguage.
" Th e music of Milton Ba bbitt and Morton Feldma n. th e
painting of Mark Rothko a nd frank Stella , th e dance of M erce
Cunningh a m and J a m es W ar in g d e m<:ind a n education of sensibility whose diffi c ultir s and le ngth of a ppre ntices hip a re a t
least compa ra ble to th e diffic ulti es of maste ring ph ys ics or
eng ine e ring . Onl y the nove l, a mong th e ar ts in J\mrri ca, fail.
to provid e simi lar exa mples ..,

Susan Sontag

Artists
" D e pite th e fac t th a t h ow h as been the basic question of most
modern criticism in America-wh y seems to nw a far more
necessa r y a nd rewarding ques tion to as k of a n y work of ; 1rt,
wh e th e r it be Kin g L ea r or a Charl ie Chaplin film or Tr ens u rl'
I sland or the Mon a Lisa or the las t qu a rte ts of Bee thoven .
" Why shou ld be- I a m su re- th e first qu es tion of a ll aesth etic inquir y, a nd until we h ave as ked [thi s question] o f am·
work of art . . . then we h ave not eve n beg un th e journey into
th e secret hear t of that work . For the re is, I think. a secre t at
th e hea rt of a n y good work - th e secre t d es ig n of the artist on
our lives, th e way h e would alter our li ves by hi s work : by
hi s building, hi s sonnet, his golden bowl.' '
( From R ey nolds Price, " A Story a nd Wh y." quo ted by
courtesy of the Duke Alumni R egister.)

&
Reynolds Price

Directions
Rex Henriot

"The new R es id e nt Profess iona l Thea tre 'Movem e nt' is much more than a growin g
grou p of d rce ntralizcd Broa dway t yp e th ea tre proj ec ts . It is a tota ll y new form of
American th ea tre b ase d on a rtistic con cepts, institutiona lized, with continuit y of style.
quality, e nse mbk , a nd control ( both artistic a nd administrative ) .
" It is a lon g r a nge program that will within two years emp loy more m embers of
Actors' Equity th a n N ew York docs, will soon play to more p eople than N ew York and
a lready docs prese nt a broa d er view of profess ion a l th ea tre than N ew York does.
" In other word s 'd ece ntraliza tion ' is h e re. Th e non-professional communi t y th e-atre
is affec ted , edu ca tion a l theatrr is a ffec ted a nd Broadway is a ffected. But most importa nt . . th e a udienc es will hr a ffe cted and the theatre art ists will b e affec ted ."
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Significant
T

1966 Institute of International
Education- Reader's Digest Foundation
Award
O \l\' ESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVE R SITY, K al-

a 111azoo, a dynam ic. yo ung, state-assisted university
wide ly im·o k ed in internationa l edu cational and cu ltural
ac tivities , the Institute of Intern a tion a l Education and
the Reader's Di ges t Foundation prt>se nt their award
for di sting uished se rvice .
F o unded in 1903 as a Teachers Col lege, Western
.1ichigan U nin·rsity has grown to ed ucational pre-emine nce especially beca use of its im agin a tive a nd progressive
prog ram s of intern a ti on a l educat ion. which in the past
four yea rs han· been steadily in creased in the areas of
student-exchange, faculty-exchange. c urri c ulum , institu tional· affiliation. a nd spec ia l proj ects.
The L' ninTsi ty has c reated a nd en la rged a foreign
st udcnt ackiscr's office. estab lished a specia l ac.lrn inistra tiq· age nc y. the Institute of Intern a tion a l a nd Area
Studies, and allocated substa ntia l fund s to international
st udies prog rarns. This has been accornplished with the
a id or stall' appropriations, and fund s acquired from
foundations a nd the Federal Go\·ermncnt.

S

T U DENTS FROM ABROAD
are especially welcome at
\V estc rn
Michi gan U niversity.
Full-ti111e forei g n student enrollnwnt rose f ro111 53 in 1960-61.
rcpn'SL'nting 27 co untries, to 162
in 1964-65, representing 43 countril·s. (Tlwrc are nov< I BO foreign
student s at \\'}.1 U 'l . Sen·ices pro,·ickcl for these stu d ents include
sc ho la rship and / or loan assistance,
c urricular ach-ice. tra \T l a rrangellll'nts ancl hrn1 sing assistance both
on ca 111p11s and during holid ay
tTCl'SSl'S wh en many st udents arc
im·itecl to stay in pri\'a tc homes.
In addition to regul ar enrollllll'nt , till' U ni\ T rsity h as d c\·eloped spec ial foreign st udent projects
l'nabling Arncrican students to
stud y in Yu gos la \·ia. ' Vest Berlin , England, France and other
Euro1wan co untries, J apan, India,
~1frxico and Nigeria. Exchange
students frn111 Yugosla \·ia, \ Vest
Berlin , ancl Africa ha\'C a lso been
brought to Wcstern's campus. It
s11111111er sessions a rc particularly
<'n richin•.-,.. for forcian
students in
t:>

1+

obta ining an undnstanding of American c ulture a nd
civi lization.
Equally effectiH' arc V\'estern·s fac uity exchange programs. More than 23 \!Vestern faculty rnembcrs h ave
bee n abroad in the past four yea rs on Fulbright a nd other
g rants : sc ho lars from the Philippines, J a pan and India
have been on \'\'estern ·s facult y: \·isiting foreign scholars
ha\T participa ted in faculty seminars on Afri ca, South
Asia. th e Far E ast. La tin Ameri ca a nd the Middle E ast:

Achievement
th e C ni\·ersity has coo pna tcc.I on a Visi tin g Asia Scholars
Program, and has conducted two Internation a l Teacher
Development Progra ms for th e C.S. Office of Education.
Through its Institute of International and Arca
Studies, \'\' estcrn Michiga n l..Jn in-rsity fac ulty members
during the past three yea rs lia\·e studied non- " ' estcrn
cultures in U .S. a nd foreign uni\"l·rsitics.

N

EW INTERNAT IONAL PROGRAMS h ave been
instrumental in introducing .J apanese, Ru ssian and

The 1966 Institute of International Education-Reader's Digest Foundation award was presented at the
United Nations Plaza in New York this January to WMU
President James W. Miller, left, by Dr. Charles Frankel,
Assistant U. S. Secretary of State for Education and Cultural Affairs, before an invited audience of I. I. E. Trustees, educators, and business and civic leaders.
In accepting the award, President Miller said, "On
behalf of our faculty and students at Western, it is a
pleasure to accept this award . It represents the comprehensive involvement of our faculty , students and the
Kalamazoo community in meaningful international activities.
" We accept this award not so much in recognition
for accomplishments, but rather as an incentive to encourage us and others to promote with increasing vigor
a fuller understanding and appreciation of peoples
throughout the world . All of this we do to the end that
we may realize, in fact as well as in theory, the brotherhood of mankind. "
The institute and foundation annually present flve
awards, to a college, an individual , community, corporation and a private organization.

Brings
Ch inese into its la ng uage prog ram.
An introductory basic edu cation
course on the non-\1\!estcrn world
has been o rgani zed ,.... ith a new
textboo k es pecia ll y prepared for
it. In stitution a l a ffil-i a ti o ns in clud e
a tec hnical co llege in Iba d an, Ni ue ri a: the Pccl a<,.ou·isc
lll' H och:::-,
:::-, Q
schu le in \Vest Berlin : K eio U ni\Trsity in J a pa n : and th e Indi a
Internat iona l Centre in New
lklhi .
Beca use of its farsig hted emph asis on student a nd facu ity internation a l exc h ange, th e complexity
a nd cliHTSity of its academi c program s in intl' rn a tional edu cation .
a nd its firm a nd enthu siastic com111itmen l to expand these errorts,
th e UE a nd the R eadcr·s Digest
F o und a tion a rc proud to present
a d isting ui shed ser\'ice av,·a rd to
Western Mi chiga n Un inTsity.

@..
<

American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education
1966 Distinguished Achievement
Award

W

ESTERN MlCHIGA0J CNIVERSITY was one
of f-i\T Arncrican colleges and uniH·rsities presented
with 1966 I )istinguishccl Achievcrncnt Awards in rnidFcbrnary by the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education .
Western ·s award was accepted at the Chicago awards
banquet by President .James \\'. Miller.
The purpose of thcsf' awards is to identify and honor
collegiate programs of teacher education which make
outstanding contributions to the improvement of programs of tC'acher preparation.
The award to \l\f estf'rn was presented in recognition
of WMC's Educational Resources Center. The progTam
was entitled, "Excclkncc in Teacher Education.''
The award citation to \l\f estern reads as follows:

R

£COGNITION IS GIVEN to Western
Michigan University for its pioneering
effort to prm·ide a facility where teacher education students come to know and to respond to

WMU

President Miller, on left, accepts the 1966 Di stingui sh ed Achi evem e nt
Award from Dr. Evan R. Collins, right, retiring p resi dent of th e AA CTE
and also president of the State University of N ew York a t Alb any, as
Dr. Daniel Moore, director of the WMU Educational Resources Ce nter,
in the middle, displays his happiness. The prese ntation wa s made at
the AACTE annual awards banquet. Entries in th e awards competitio n
came from 42 colleges and universities in 22 states. The top a w a rd
went to Central Missouri State College, Warre nsburg, Mo.

Administered independently, support for the
Center comes from the three sponsoring lJ ni,·ersity units. Materials organization distrilrntion
is approached from the multi-media point of , ·iew,
and each resource or combination of resources i"
,·alued in terms of the degree to which a contribution was made to the achie\Tmcnt of a learning
goal.

a host of comTntional and new technological
tools and 111aterials designed to improve instruction.
An Educational Resources Center, which has
been established through the cooperati\-e effort of
the U niHTsity Library, the Audiovisual Center.
and the School of Education, provides for instructional materials and equipment needs of students.

National
facuity and student teachers. Included within
the Center complex arc a large library reading
area, a graphics classroom, soundproof viewinglistening room, a student-faculty conference area.
rnatcrials and equipment area, library workshop,
an instructional production area. equipment laboratory, and a photogTaphic suite.

Recognition
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On left, Alumni Relations Director
Coyne '55, holds Alumni Fun pennant, as
other WMU alumni watch : including Bill
Butler ' 61 , chairman of the WMU Club
of New York ; Frank Secory '36, David
Wayne ' 33, Elizabeth Maher Bryan '17,
Charles Klass ' 62 and Richard B. Morren
'59.

TV

Alumni

Left to right: Tom Coyne, Monique (Jako) Coyne '55, H. Gardner Ackley '36, Bonnie (Lowry) Ackley
'36, David Wayne '33, Vonda Secory, Frank Secory '36, and panel moderator Peter Lind Hayes.

Fun

The Alumni Fun TV programs on which Western alumni appeared
originated in New York studios and were aired in early and late
March . The program has been sponsored three years by the
American Cyanamid Co. , which contributed $3,000 to the WMU
Alumni Association fund drive for Western alumni participation
in the two programs.

and WMU
WMU alumni panel on the two Alumni Fun shows were, left to right, H.
Gardner Ackley '36, chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers to Presi·
dent Johnson and former head, Economics Department, University of Michigan;
noted movie and TV actor David Wayne '33; and long-time major league
baseball umpire Frank Secory '36. Panel defeated Wake Forest in its first
appearance and three weeks later lost to a panel of Oberlin alumni to bow
out of the competition. They won $3,000 for WMU Alumni Association Fund
drive, however.
Some solace was gained in the
loss to Oberlin in that Dr. Bruce
Catton, noted historian, on the
left here, and also an Oberlin
alumni panelist, received an
honorary Ph.D. from WMU in
1958, and is an honorary alumnus of Western, as noted by
Dr. Ackley, on the right.
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Two old friends from the sporting world, golfer
Arnold Palmer, on the left, a Wake Forest alum,
and Western's Frank Secory, right, competed
against each other as opposing panelists in
Western's win over Wake Forest.

recei\·ed inclu ded a $150 cash pr ize
a nd an expcn. e-free trip to the Fi. her Bod y C raftsm an's G u il d fo ur-day
na tion a l convent ion held in D etro it.

T
Left to right, Dr. George E. Kohrman, Dean, WMU School of Applied Arts and Sciences; Dr. Joseph
W. Giachino, Head, Department of Engineering and Technology; Jeffrey Wehking ; and Herbert
Ellinger, associate professor of engineering and technology, during campus ceremony in which
trophies were presented to Jeff and to WMU. (See back cover for his design)

Award Winning Student Auto Designer

D

ESIGN influences in America 's
cars of th e f u turc m ay flow
from a n a wa rd-winning wooden
model ca r entered in the 1965 Fishe r
Body Craftsma n' s Guild model car
des ign competition by a \tVestern
Michi ga n "L' ni\Trsity se nior. Th e student. Je ffre y W ehking of Ypsil a nti ,
wo n top honors in the Michi gan
region a l competition mTr '.) ()() other
entra nts, a nd went on to ea rn fourth
place in th e na tion a l contest a mong
models entered by 20 other regiona l
·winners) represe ntin g 1,200 entries

in a ll.
One of W ehking's a ward s was a
ha ndsom e stainl es. . tC'e ] trophy. A
similar troph y was presented by
Fishe r Body to \Nestern a nd acceptC'd by WMU Presid ent J a mC's W .
Mill er. Thi. one will be hou sed in
the new Indu strial a nd Engineering
T echnology building when it is completed .
Wehking's m a jor a wa rd was a
$2,000 Fisher Body Scho larship,
which he is putting to good u se this
yea r a t W estern. Oth er awards h e

HE FISHER BODY m odel car
design p rogra m. is fas hio ned to
interest student in creative des igning a nd craftsmanship a nd to offer
them opportunities for their practice.
W ehking rela tes th a t he did m ost
of the can ·ing on hi. ba lsa wood
model in his campus re ide nce hall
room and in Sang ren H a ll work. hops. H e ay he h as been interested
in design for "as long as I can rem e1n ber. "
His goa l i. to becom e a n engineer
in engin e or c hasis de\·elo pmen t in
a utomoti\'e engineering technology.
H e says, " I'd like to e\'C'ntu a Hy bu il d
m y own car. , th en I'll be doing my
own styling . engineering a nd de,·elopment.''
Th e a utorno ti\·e engin eC'ring tech no logy m a jor had a ttend ed th e General Motors Institute a t Flin t befo re
enrolling a t W estern .

·wMU Alumni R eturn to Earn Master's Degrees

F

ORTY-THREE WESTER
AL U MS rece ived m aste rs d egrees durin g th e WM U winte r commencem ent in midD ece mbcr, 1965, includin g '.1>7 M .A.'s, fiv e M .B.A.'s a nd on e
deg ree of M .S. in Libra ri a nship .
Th e honored a lumni a rc listed b y the yea r in whi ch th e
bac helor d eg ree was ea rn ed <i nd th r a rea in which th e gradu a te
degree was confe rred .
MASTER OF ARTS
1938

Anna M . Ma rv in , Elcrrwntary Administra tion a"nd Supervision

1945

Caro ly n B. Kau sru d, Guid a nce

1950

R obert L . Ward , T eachin g in th e Elem entary Sc hool

T eachin g in th e Elementary School ; Gerald D . L ut::,
a nd Sh irley E. M orse, G uid a nce
1962

Raym ond 0. D avis, T eachin g of Indust ria l Educa ti on ;
.Tane E. M in ch, T eachin g of Ph ys ical Educa tion ; R obe rt
S . Sl ezak, Seconda r y Admini st ra tion a nd Supe rvision ;
Ma c ]. S teele, English a nd R oss 0 . W ard, Psyc hology

1963

Th om.as H . Althu is, C hemi stry; R oy K . Ande rso n , Speec h
Correction ; Tho1m as L. K eiser, T eachin g of Soc ia l Stu di es ; R on ald R . Wh it co mb , Second a ry Administration
a nd Supervi sion ; a nd Jerry ]. Yeas t, Teac hin g of Soc ia l
Studi es

1964

Gaylia D. Bro w n, Psycholog y ; Pat ricia A. D ough erty,
Blind R e habilita tion ; Vald is F . Kl einb ergs, a nd V ern on
P. Tibur zi, Guid a nce
Marylou Carr iso n, Guid a nce a nd Mar v in ]. Weess ies.
Blind R e habilita tion

1951

Beve rly D . Z im merm an, Cuida ncc

1953

Lyle Perry, Sr ., T eaching of Distributive Education

1965

1958

Alfred H. Bow ker, T eaching of Ph ys ical Education ;
Ge rald D . Inman , Guid a nce; Ir en e B. V ogt , Special Educa tion a nd Edna F. Wr ona, Guidance

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

1959
1960

1961

Glenna E. Garn , Specia l Education , a nd St e ph en C .
Ga rre tt , Seconda ry Administration a nd Supervision
Donald L. Borgeson , T eaching of Industrial Educa tion ;
J ohn M. C ripps, Guid a nce; Ellen E . Riekse, T eaching in
th e Eleme nta ry School ; a nd Will iam ]. Topp , Jr . and
C harles C arlso n , T eachin g of Physical Education
Jun e T . Bagby, Elem enta ry Administration and Supervision ; Jud ith S . Gaspar, English ; Bev erly A. Gregory,

1962

Cale E. N ewell

1963

Rob ert H. Tracy

1964

Donald

1965

Geo rge R . D el Gaudio a nd ] "h omas <:. JI ubb ell

.f. Kul a

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN LIBRARIANSHIP
1961

In/a Pelsis
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Baseball Prospects
By Charlie Maher
Baseball Coach

S

OMETIMES WHEN A coach has a nucleus of
fine ball players returning, he is most concerned
abo11t lia\'ing those players keep their performances at
a high edge. This is the case with our 1966 ball club.
We return all of our pitchers except lefty Hal
Widener who threw twenty innings and had a 3.15
earned run m ·cragc, with a 2-1 record. The other six
had a combined 14-5 mark in 174 innings with a nifty
l.71 earned nm average. Any coach would welcome this
sort of pitching stafl back. However, this season, we
11111st face a 27-garnc schedule and do it with consistency
ancl ,.,·itho11t complacency on the part of the pitching
staff.
Our top pitchers returning are all left handed. They
(and their last year's records ) are: Jim Johnson (6-0 ),
1);1\T Gartha ( 4-3 ) . Eric Hall (2-1 ) , Bill Booth ( 1-0 ) ,
Chuck Kline ( 1-1 ), and Dean Hampers (0-0 ) . And we
ha\T a co11 pie of top-notch sophomores to bolster this
group.

W

E ALSO RETURN some other regulars: outfielders Ed Staron, Jim Van Dyck, and Johnson
(when he's not pitching, he plays centerfield ) . All are
experienced. Jn the infield we return Bruce Roberts who
missed most of last season with a broken collarbone suffered at Marshall.
We also pick up letterman shortstop Art Marcell
who was a starter two years ago and has regained his
(·ligibility. And Glenn Merchant, last year's utility infielder. is also returning.
In the important catching department, we return
two-year letterman Bruce Bales (who also doubled last
year in the outfield ), along with letterman Dick Brown
and letterman Aaron Kuzich who regained his eligibility after a year's absence.

0

N ·I 'HE LOSS SIDE of the ledger, we lost first team
All-American outfielder Bill Guerrant who led the
nation in hitting last year with a brilliant .467 and second
team All-American catcher John Huizenga who signed
a professional· contract with the Detroit Tigers. Huizenga
hit .3~M- .
\t\f e also lost our three-year regu lar first baseman
Da\'(' Ren-cs and three-year regular second sacker John
Sl11ka. And we lost a valuable man in hard-hitting third
hase111an Dan· Anderson. These are the principle losses.
Last year. we finished second to Ohio University in
the Mid-American Conference. Ohio was 11-1 and we
we re 9-1 but we were rained out in two con tests at
Bowling Green. a llovving Ohio to take the title on percentage points. \Ve split with Ohio in the season . We
18

Dales

Maher

Sorensen

also sµ lit with NCAA World Series runncrup Ohio State,
winning 7-1 and losing the SC \Tn-inning game by 4-1 .

I

F OUR PITCHING staff can maintain its superb
f orn1 and if our youngsters who arc filling in the
open positions caused by graduation come through, we
could field a typical Western Michigan Uni,-crsity team
this year.

·.·

()utdoor Track Prospects
By George Dales
Track Coach

O

U R RETCKN ING VETERANS this year should
give us quality in the I 966 outdoor track season.
Our Mid-American Conference champions who return
arc: juniors Paul Seeley (pole vault ) , Ron Stratton
(hurdles ) , Ralph Stephenson (880 and 440 ) , and Clay
Leek (440-hurdles ) and Dave Fisher, senior (hurdles ) .
Seeley, with 15' Y2 ", and Stratton , with : l 4.4. set
Mid-American Conference records last spring. Fisher
was MAC champ in the high hurdles in 1964 but was
out last season.
W e have a host of talented sophomore sprinters in
Don Castronovo, J erry Missig, and Boice Bowman, who
shou ld combine to give us depth and quality in the
sprints and sprint relays.
Our distance crew will be headed by sen iors Steve
Smith (All-American in cross country ), Ted Nelson,
Larry Peck, John Flaminio and Roger Plont. Sophon1ore K en Coates is talented eno ugh to break in with
this fine group for points in the mile and half mile. So,
too. is sophomore Lee Frost.
Dav id Noyes and Larry DeGoffau arc returnees in
the 440. For depth in this C\'c·nt, sophomore Lark Lambert should a lso score.

I

N GENERAL, other than the pole vault, the field
events may be weak this year and we'll need considerab le development fro111 Dave Badger, J eff Schubert
and Billy Tucker in the high jump, from Dennis Lamiman and Stan Mizinski in the long jump. and from Al
De Domincus and BiH Gould in the weights. Sophomore
Dick J elinek sho uld score well for us in the discus.
Additional depth in the hurdles will include Chuck
L cMon, perhaps our most improved performer from last
•:•
year's freshman team.

Bronco ~ Sports

continued

Tennis Prospects
By Raymond "Hap" Sorensen
Tennis Coach
It wi ll he tough lo repeal as tennis champion in the
Mid-American Conference for Western Michigan this
year. \i\'e have won the title twelve straight years now
and fourteen out of the total of eighteen in the league,
but, I'm afraid we graduated too many good players to
repeat as champion in 1966.
\VMU lost four of the six singles players from la t
year's team: co-captains (and number one and two play-

Two New Directors,
Alumni Association

D

R . ALVIN D. LOVING '31.
honorary Ph.D. '58 and Carl
M. Oclrich '-1-7 ha\'c been named to
the \'\'cstcrn Michigan Un iversity
Alumni Association Board of Directors via a presidential appointment
by L lo yd ( '.. Hartman. Their
appoint11 ll'nls cmTr the period 196:168.

Dr. Loving i. a professor of education al the Uni \-crsity of Michigan.

ers ) Rob Gill and Mike Goodrich were graduated, a
was number three player Norton Thomas; and number
four player Phil Campbell accepted appointment to the
C.S. Naval Academy.
This lea\TS us with juniors Tom Esscnberg of Holland, and Gene Havrilenko of Elkhart, Ind., returning
as lettermen. and co-captains of this year's tennis team.
Perhaps our top player will be football quarterback
Ron Seifert of South Bend, Ind. (Central High ) , a
~ophornore, who was a ranking player in the Western
Lawn Tennis Association la t year. He was number one
player while on Wcstern's frosh tennis squad.
Another football player, kicking peciali t Dale Livingston of Plymouth, is a strong candidate for the tennis
team.

Via Library Book and Student Loan Funds

Newest WMU Me1norials Cite Late Faculty

M

EMORIALS FOR two recently
decea ed retired language faculty members have been establi hed,
one a memorial in books for Waldo
Library, and the other a memorial
addition to the language student loan
fund.
The two late faculty being honored
are Mrs. Mary Amelia Hockenberry,
who offered the first French classes
at Western after joining the faculty
in 1914, and remained for 30 years;
and Mis Myrtle Windsor, a 1956
retiree after 31 years on the faculty.
The committee established to administer the fund said, "A memorial
in books or an addition to the loan
fund seems fitting as a tribute to the

memory of these intelligent and unselfish women."
Those who wish to contribute to
these memorial funds may send
checks to:
Miss Marion Yamin
133 N. Riverview Dr.
Parchment, Mich.
or
Mr. Herb Jones
Vandercook Hall
Western Michigan University
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Merely indicate which of the
funds ( library books or . tudent loan
fund ) to which you wish your contribution to be credited.

First W MU Alumnus Killed There

Dr. Alvin Loving

Carl Oelrich

He was a member of Wcstern's facultv at one time. H e received hi
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from Wayne
State l Jni\Trsily.
Oelrich is currently treasurer and
is a past president of the WMU
Club of l JOS Angeles, Calif. He recci\"ed his M.A. degree in guidance
and personnel from the University of
Michi g·an, and is a federal wage-hour
irnTsligator for the U.S . Department of Labor in charge of the San
Bernardino, Calif. field station.
Oelrich and his wife, the former
Margaret Malmborg ' ~~9 , reside in
Pomona, Calif.

Lt. _l(onstanins Luhavs '62 Viet Casualty
Western Michigan University's
first known alumnus to be killed in
the Viet Nam conflict, U.S. Army
First Lt. Konstantins A. Lubavs '62
of Kal amazoo, was a Distinguished
Military Graduate in Western's
ROTC program. An exceptional student, Lt. Lubavs was a business administration major at Western.
He wa a member of Pershing
Rifles, the outstanding ROTC drill
team; treasurer of Delta Upsilon fratern ity: secretary of the InterfraterLt. Lubavs

nity Council; and an intramural
sports star while at We tern.
Lt. Lubavs was born in Latvia and
entered the U.S. with his family in
1950. Prior lo coming to America,
the Lubavs family lived for six years
in a displaced persons camp in Germany, which they had entered two
years after th e death of Lt. Lubavs'
father. who was their village police
chief in Lat\·ia. He was killed by
Communists.
After entering the U.S., the
Lubavs fam il y li\'ecl at Watervliet,
Mich. until moving to Kalamazoo in
1958.
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IN

MEMORIAM

DR. C ERAL D WHI TNE Y ' 09, p as t superin te nd ent of public instru c tion in P ennylva ni a. di ed Nov emb er 5, in H a stings .
MI NN IE CAMPBELL ' 11 , di ed November 26 a t R es twood Nursin g Hom e in
South H a ve n . Sh e ta ug ht a t th e N a tion a l
C ollege of Educa tion. Eva nston, Ill. , from
19'.{2 until h er re tirem ent in 1951 , a fter
be in g a W es te rn Ca mpu s School teach er

19 14-32.

CO RA ScHAU ' 12 di ed O c tober 26 in
C levela nd , Ohio . Sh e w as a life-long res id ent of C oope r T ownship.
GE RTR UDE J OHI\"SOA" ' 13. di ed Au g u st
12 in J ac kson . S he is su rvive d b y h er hu sba nd .
0 . l'R A1\" K CA RPE;\"TE R ' 13. re ti re d D et ro it sc hoo l pr in c ipa l. di ed Nove m be r 3 in
Det ro it. Born in K a lamazoo, h e joined
t he D e t ro it sc h oo l system in 19 19 a nd retirl'd in l 959 .

EA RL J. L Elm . a stud ent a t W es tern
fro m 191'.) to 19 16. di ed O c t. 29 a t a
Ba ttle Creek Hospita l. H e h a d t a u ght
sc hool for seve ra l years a nd in 19 20 estab li sh ed a n in sura nce b usin ess in Ath ens.
H o w ARD E . W ALLCOTT ' 14. life lon g
K ent co unt y resid ent w ho h a d ta ught in
th e co unt y sc hools fo r 43 years , di ed June
22 a t G ra nd R a pids. H e re ti re d from
teac hin g in J 954.
F ERN L. CU LP , a stud ent a t W estern
in 19 17, di ed Nove mbe r 12 in a Three
Ri vers H os pita l. She wo rked fo r th e H ass
Cor pora ti on in M e ndon fo r m a n y yea rs
u ntil her re tireme nt thi s year.
GE RTRUDE W EST STE PH ENS '22, librarian for th e Big R ap ids C ommunity
Lib ra ry. di ed Nov em ber 20 a t Big Rapid s.
H o MER C. D AV IS ' 24, fo rm er p rin c ipa l
o f Lin coln Sch ool a nd South Junior Hi gh
Sc hoo l in K a la m azoo , di ed J a nu ary 6 in
a K a la m a zoo nu rs ing home. One of th e
organizers of th e K a lamazoo c ity-county
;1 nti -va nd a li s!ll H a ll oween prog ra m , h e
was ch a irm an fro m 1947 -62. H e a lso
snv1·d as c h a ir m a n o f th e K a lamazoo
sc hoo l sys tem spec ia l edu cation d ep art11 w nt. was a past pres id ent of th e K a l;i m;izoo C: it y E d uca tion Associa ti on , d in'C tor o f P re tt y L a ke Cam p 1943-44. a nd
t rc;1s u rer o f t he St;cte Co u nc il for E xcepti ona l C hild ren.

CE ORGE W. D ANSER '29 di ed Septembe r 28 in A nn A rbo r. A fo r mer C it y
coun c ilma n in Pe toskey. he orga nize d a nd
h ead ed D a n se r & C ompa n y sin ce 1945.

Class Notes

HARLEY L. HODGES '3 2, instructor for
th e p as t 16 yea rs at th e W a lk ervill e
School. di ed O c tobe r 16 a t th t> O cea n a
C ountry Club .

'20-'29

Ev ELY I\" W ELSH '33 died D ece mber 26 .

A lifetim e resid ent of Kal a m a zoo a nd a

teach e r in the school system , she h a d
re tired in 1965 a nd moved to Milburn .

G. BRU CE M c CALEB. a stude nt in 1934,
di ed September 9 in Livonia. H e was e mplo ye d as a manufacture r's represe nta tiv e
for Acco Produc ts, O gd en sburg, N . Y .

BLA NC HE B u RGEss MA ' 60 di ed Novembe r 21 a ft er a lon g illn ess. In 1963
sh e rece ived th e L oo k magaz in e teac h er·s
a wa rd for th e sta te of Mi c higa n a nd th e
V a lley Forge D AR Freedom Found a tio n
a w ard .
R osE BITTNE R '45. lifelong res id ent o f
Sodu s, di ed O c tober 9 a t Benton H a rbor.
Sh e was a teach e r for m a n y yea rs a t
Riv er School in Sodus.
D o:--: ALD F . SMITH ' 50 died D ece mb er
27 in K a la m azoo. A p as t pres id e nt of th e
G ull L a ke School Boa rd, he w as a lso a
m embe r of th e K a la m azoo C ounty
Sh e riff" s Posse, th e Augu sta Rota ry C lub
a nd th e K a la m a zoo T ra nsporta tion C lub .
H e was a supervisor a t th e Kn a ppe n
Millin g Compa n y, Au g usta .
Ros ERTA M . BROW N ' 53 di ed October
J 2 a t Flint. For th e p as t three yea r s sh e
h a d bee n a sp ecia l educa tion teach er in
Flint a nd was a lso workin g towa rd s h er
Ph .D . d egree a t Mic higan Sta te U niversit y.
FRA A" K C. WooDWORTH ' 54 di ed Nove mb e r 23 a t hi s hom e in K a la m azoo. A
resident of K a la ma zoo for th e p as t 3 5
years, h e ta u g ht sc ie nce a t Ce ntra l Hi g h
School.
Ro sAMON D G ow ov ' 54 died November
25 a t Muskegon. a ft e r a long illness. Sh e
ta ug ht a t Hil e a nd R ee th s-Puffer schools
in Mu skegon a nd in O cea n a a nd N ew aygo count y sc hool s until h e r r e tirem ent
in 19 6 2.
M ADE LI A"~; W ARN Im. ' 57
ber 5 a t Ba ttl e Creek . Sh e
in Ba ttl e Creek sc hools for
ha d b ee n a t Bu rling ton fo r

di ed D ece m w as a teac her
25 years a nd
13 yea rs.

ELLA J. F1 s H ER '2 8. a teac her in
Gran d R a pid s area sc hools fo r man y years.
d ir·d Nove mber 2'.1 a t th e Sp a rta Nu rs in g
H o me.

LLOYD E . AR NSON ' 5 7, a Muskegon
res ide nt most of hi s life a nd teach er a t
O a krid ge Junio r Hig h School since 194 7,
di ed rece ntly in Mu skegon . H e was a
m embe r of Epsilon Pi T a u fra te rnity a nd
th e Indu stri a l A rts Assoc ia tion .

R u T11 /\. VAN ] [ORA" ' 29 di ed Nove mber 2+ in Fre m o nt. S h e was a school
teac her for 47 years. r eti r in g in 1964 .
S he h a d bee n a li fe m emb er of th e N a tion a l Edu ca tion Assoc ia tion a nd th e
Mi c h igan Edu ca ti o n Assoc ia tion .

VIRGINIA L. SH ELTO N ' 59 di ed O c tober 2 in D e troit. A teach e r in th e Fitzge ra ld School Distric t, W a rren , for fiv e
yea rs. sh e ta ught a rt a t Scho efi e ld School ,
a nd was doing gradu a te work in a rt t> du ca tion a t W ay n e Sta te l.;niversity.
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C letu s D . Coulry ' 25 represe nted W es te rn Mi chi ga n U nive rsity a t
th e ina ugu ra tion of Dr . J a mes Moud y as
ch a nce llor of T exa s Chri sti a n U niv ersity
in Fort Worth, T exas . . . W illiam C.
Tayl or '2 6 was honored wh en th e Trenton Boa rd of Edu ca tion na med th e new
Tre nton Eleme nta ry School a ft e r him .. .
J ean L. Ta ylor ''.! 8 is pres id ent of the
California T eac he rs Assoca tion . Southern
Sec tion . . . Lu cill e Kla vit er ' 28 is listed
in th e Fourth Edition of " Who 's Wh o of
Am e ri ca n Wom e n" .
Eleanore B ennink
·29 direc ted th e W ya ndotte M ess ia h
cho rus for th e sC've nth ti me thi s winter.

'3 1

H elen Flook teac hes En glish at
th e W a terv li e t Juni or Hi gh Sc hool.

'33

A lber t C. } oh nse n is p resid en t of
Mi c hi ga n Assoc ia tion of Sch ool Ad minist ra tors . . D r. R ussell Cos p er, h ead of
th e d epa rtm en t of En g lish a t P urdu e
U niv ersit y, L a fa ye tte, Ind ., re presented
W es te rn Mi chi ga n U nive rsity a t th e ina ug uration of Dr. Milo Redi ge r as presid ent of T ay lo r U ni vers it y, U pla nd , Ind .

•

Dr. B. Everard Blanchard, '31 professor of
education at DePaul University, Chicago, where
he is also director of Educational Field Ser·
vices and director of the Opinion Poll Survey
Center, was featured in a profile story in the
University of Notre Dame Teacher Education
Newsletter, Vol. 2, No. 1. He has written three
books and nearly 200 articles in professional
journals. His awards include a United States
Presidential Citation from President Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

•

. . . H er bert E . R ya n rece ive d hi s education a l spec ia list d eg ree from Mi chi gan
S ta te U ni vers it y.

'36

Vio let L oun sbery is th e new li b rar ia n a t Li nco ln E ll'lll cntary Sch ool,
Zeelan d .

•

John Abel '38 of Pontiac, has been named
commissioner of the Midwest Football League
of five members. The Hudsonville high school
graduate was captain of both the Western
football and baseball teams in 1937. He later
played pro baseball with the St. Louis Cardinals.

'39

•

Norris 'J'aylor is c ha irm a n of th e
United Sta tes Ski Assoc ia tion C e ntra l
Division Junior Alpin e R ac ing C ommittee a nd a m embe r of th e N a tion a l Junior
Alpin e R a cing C ommittee.

Russell Bearss
Is Toledo Plant
Manager for Chrysler

snved as th e camp doc tor. Dr. Bo rgm an
di Pd two years ago this spring.

Russell L. Bearss '50 on F eb . I, J 966
became pla nt m a nager of th e new
Toledo Machining
Plant of the Chrysler Corp., currently
under construction.
'Wh e n completed
next year the n ew
pla nt will employ
l ,000 persons, a nd
eve ntu a ll y s o m e
3,5 00 on thr ee
sh if ts.
B e a rs s joined
C hrysle r in 1951 as a tool e ngineer a t
the H a mtra m ck pla nt, a nd h as h eld various m a nufac turing positions a t Chrysler.
His las t position has b ee n as manager of
the Highla nd P ark M ac hining Pla nt, a nd
he' ll continu e in thi s capac ity during the
phaseo ut of operations to th e Toledo
pla nt.

'47

'40

]. C. Krum of K a la m a zoo las t
yea r prese nted a Roth pump to be opera ted with a h eat exch a nger for the WMU
Chemistry D ep a rtm e nt's nuclear resona nce spec trom eter. Krum, owner of the
Krum Pump Co., a lso provid ed a tempera ture control va lve for use with th e
equipm ent . . . Rob ert Lorenz, a student
in 1940-41 became city m a nage r a t Hud~on in L e na wee county after serving as
ass ista nt c it y m a nager a t Kalamazoo .

'41

Harold A. Nielsen is lay ass istant
for th e Lutheran Churches in Am erica,
Michiga n Synod , in D e troit.

'42

I sa bel Shiffler retired las t June
a ft er thirty five years of teaching, the last
fift ee n in Ma comb county whe re sh e h e lped institute th e program for homebound
students . . . Gerald C. Martin Ed.S . '62
rece ived his doc tora te in educa tion from
Mi chigan State U nivers ity in D ece mber.

'43

Elaine H . Hur st MA '55 has received he r doc tora te from Michiga n Sta te
Un ivers ity . . . The R ev. John F. Mangru m is rounding out hi s second year as
R ec tor of St. M a ry's Episcopa l Church in
Tampa, fl a., a fter se rving three yea rs as
R ec tor of C hurch of th e R ed ee me r in
Avon P a rk, Fla . a nd R ec tor of the ca mp
a nd C onfere nce Center for th e Episcopa l
Diocese of South Florid a. R ev. M a ngrum
re la tes tha t it was a t th e summer camp
for re tard ed p e rsons tha t h e m et and
reminisced with Dr. Wall ace Borgma n , a
retired W este rn facu lty m embe r, who

'46

Rob ert King is direc tor of the
H as tings Youth Council and secretary of
th e Barry County YMCA .

Cheste r L. Da vis received hi s
Ph .D. d t'gree from Michigan State University in D ecember . . . M aynard H .
V an L ente h as been named a regional
coordinator for th e Michigan Departme nt of Mental H ealth ... We sley Perrin
is the new assis tant principa l of Centra l
High School , Grand R apid s . . . Robert
E . Maloney h as bee n named factory manage r a t th e Milltown plant of the Personal Produ c ts Co., a division of Johnson
& Johnson.

'49

William Bannan is superinte nd e nt
of the D etroit House of Correction . . .
D orothy S emeau was elected to h er second six-year term as a m ember of th e
Board of Library Commissione rs of th e
Arm a d a Publi c Lib rary.

'50

D r. William B . Koch , chairman
of th e D epartment of H ealth , Physical
Education a nd R ecreation, Texas Luth eran College, Seguin, Texas, re presented
W es tern Michiga n University at the inauguration of Dr. John Q. T. King as president of Huston-Tillotson College , Austin ,
T exas, in Octobe r ... R obert H . Carlson
is the new h ead coach at H as tings High
School . . . Dr. Hubert C . Overholt is
president of the Holland D e ntal Association . . . W endell P. Hill MA '53 earned
a diploma for a dvanced stud y from Michiga n State University in September . . .
John Sch wetz MA '57 has been promoted
to manager of the vocational d epartment
at the Custer Job Corps Center .

William Root Honored
By Michigan School
Band & Orchestra Assn.

Willia m Root ' 50 band director and
music teacher at
Vicksburg H i g h
School , was nam ed
as one of two Instrum ental
Music
T each ers of th e
Year for the state
of Michigan by th e
Michigan
School
Band an d Orchestra Association. H e
is a lso presid ent of
the association.
Three officers - of
th e MSBOA a re Weste rn grads: Ross
V a n N ess '55, Carl Bj erregaard ' 5 3 and
Root .

Dr. James S. Beadle
Assistant Director Notre
Dame Education Center

Dr. Jam es S. Beadle '50 h as been na m ed ass ista nt direc to r
of th e University of
Notre D a me's Ce nter for C ontinuing
Edu ca tion whi ch is
now und er co nstruction a nd sch edul ed
to open thi s spring.
H e a !so hold s the
faculty rank of assista nt professor at
Notre D a me a nd
teach es a sta ti sti cs
co urse. Dr. Beadle
received his Ph.D . from Mi c hi ga n State
las t D ece mbe r .
H e has 15 yea rs ex p erience as a hi gh
school m a th teach er a t O ak Park an d
Berkley, Mich .

K ennelh H . Summerer received hi s doctorate in educa tion from Mic hi ga n State
University .. R obert Stewart h as been
a ppointed parole officer for J ackson a nd
Hillsda le counties . . . J ohn R . Bogner
has been appointed to th e Student Personnel Se rvi ces a t L a nsin g Community
College . . . R ev. Da vid Craw/ ord is the
new executive direc tor of th e Mic hi gan
Conference Boa rd of Educa tion of the
Methodist Church . . . Hu gh Tyler is
superin te nd ent of St. Joseph County Intermedi a te School Distri c t . . . C h arles
Ludlo w of Kal a m azoo h as bee n elec ted to
the board of direc tors of the First Fed e ra l
Savings a nd Loa n Association of K a la m azoo.

'51

Jam es L. Co lman was nam ed to
th e board of direc tors of the First National Bank of W a te rvli e t .
Da vid C.
Bailey wrote a n articl e for th e " Fre nch
R eview " m agaz in e.

'5 2

Eddy D ow received hi s doc tora te
from th e U nivc rsity of P ennsy lva ni a . . .

•

Harry Wilklow BA '49 MA '53, Battle Creek's
mayor, has been named to serve on a Ft.
Custer Job Corps Community Advisory Council which was formed in early February to
maintain a "working partnership between the
Job Corps Center and the Battle Creek-Kalamazoo area communities." Also named to
the committee is Dean Fox '49, Kalamazoo
Chief of Police.

•

L eRoy I . Steinhardt h as been a ppointed
sales man ager of the M a nufac turin g Division of R ac ine Industri a l Plant, In c.,
R acine, Wis. . . . D onald E. C harnley
has bee n cited b y Mutu a l of New York
for "outstanding sales a nd service'' .

21

Anthony B. Baldwin '50 has joined the administration of Cleveland State University as
director of Property Acquisition and Expediting for the development of the planned multimillion dollar campus and surrounding area .
Baldwin has been Finance Director for the
city of Euclid , Ohio since 1957.

•

Fred 'f're111blay MA ·53 completed a sucCl'ssful first sl'ason ;is basketball coach at
K;d;1111;1rno St. Augustine High School
this y<';1r. his first in roaching since 1960
wh<'n hl' t•ntcrl'd business. Prior to that
as Schoolcraft coach 1956-60 he compi led
a brilliant c;1g(' 111;1rk of 76-5.

'53

Jorm K V(/ughn is a socia l worker
for th<' Bur<'<1u of Social /\id in Calhoun
County
. Norbert C. VanrlerSteen is
;1 cost <'nginccr with American Telephone
;incl Tl'lcgr<1ph Co.
June Shaw is
includl'cl in thl' 1966 edition of "Out~t;111ding Young Women of America .... .
H r11 ve y U ibbens MA ·59 and Lynn C:.
Oberlin 1Tcl'iv<'cl doctorates in education
fro111 Michigan State University
Dan
ll"e/burn is a Michigan Education Associ. . Florilla
;1tion f-ield rcprl'Sl'ntativc
C:hojJll/(//l tl'aches in Dowagiac . . . Dr.
Joel Burdin h;1s released an education
journal d!'votcd to tc;1ching disadvantaged
children . . . Don(/ld W. Reed is the new
clc111cnt;1ry building principal for two
Buch an;111 schools .
Alva E . Mallory ,
Jr .. is the nt·w vocational education con~u lt ant for the Monroe County Intermecli:1te School District.

'54

~·Veirick

1< 011(//d
has been elected
w;1rd counci lrn an in South Euclid, 0 ...
Theodore Pasma is one of the originators
of ;1 fin<" arts course taught at Ottawa
Ilills Hi gh School in Crand R apids . . .
Poul /~'. Weeldreyer has been promoted
to lieutn1;111t colonel in the 9618th Air

W. A. Choinowski is
First President of
Nat'I. Education Group

W . A. Chojnowski '53 of Madison, Wis. ,
has been elec ted
th e first president
of th e National Association of State
Supervisors of Business-Office Ed ucation . The association represents some
60 state superv isors
of business a n d
o ff ice edu ca tion
th r o u g h out th e
coun try. A program
of work a nd projects is being estab lished by th e association with various business educ a tion org;1 n iza t ions.
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Wesley Urch Heads
Custer Job Corps
Community Relations
W esle y Urch ·5 1 of K alamazoo has assumed the position
of community relation s director of
th e Custer Job
Corps Center at
Ba ttle Creek. He
will be responsible
for promoting better understanding
between the Job
Corps and surrounding communi tics, co nee n tra ting
on leisure time act1v1t1es for corpsmen . The last four years
Urch has been execu tiv e difl'ctor of the
Kala111azoo U nitcd Fund.
R eserve Squadron at Battle Creek
F. F-1 arold Creal is the new owner of
Bronson Nursing Home.

'55

Lynn H.. Crawford joined tht'
plastics sales staff of Dow Chemical Co.
L eo Stevens is assistant prosecutor
in Grand R api ds
Robert Braamse
was elected second vice president of the
Associated Credit Bureau~ of Michigan.

'5 6

Carole Farley won the Watts
Mystery Medal for hn latest book, "The
Mystery of the Frog Man.. . .
Bob
A rends is the new principal of Bellevue
Hi gh School . . Carl Ramsey is a senior
systems programmer with Electronic Associates. In c .. West Lon g Branch, N. J.

•

John H. Koenig '53 MA ' 64 has been named
director of Manpower Development and Training by the New Jersey State Department of
Education's Vocational Division . He's a former
assistant professor of Industrial Education at
Trenton (New Jersey) State College.

•

. . Lt. Crn d r. Fred Richardson, Jr.,
assigned to a fighter-bomber wing aboard
the USS Hancock off Vietnam , has been
awarded a second Navy Air Medal for
his participation in th e air action in Vi e tnan1.

'5 7

Eugene R. Tucker is district manager for Inves tors Diversified Services.
Inc. , in Dearborn ... T h omas }. Schmit::
receive d his doc torate at the Un iversity
of Co lo rado and is program supervisor
for the Shiawassee Ch ild Gui d ance C linic
in Owosso
j ohn B . Vermiyla
MA received the educationa l specia li st
d egree from Michigan State University
. . . Charles R. England has been nam ed
coordin a tor of Consumers Pown Co.'s

Charles W. Glasner '53 of Kalamazoo has
been named vice president for civil engineering of Gove Engineers, Inc ., a Kalamazoo
construction-engineering firm . Glasner earned
his civil engineering degree at the University
of Michigan . Gove Engineers have done many
projects at Western, the most recent being a
topographical survey for the Waldo Library
addition . The firm did the original land survey
for Goldsworth Valley .

•

public i11forn1atio11 center at the Bi g R ock
plant
H obert /3oribeau is director of
the L. C. Mohr hand in South Haven
. 'J'h o11w .1 L. 1-V enke received his doctorate fro111 low ;1 Stall" University.

'58

/:"I.lie l 'an /Jl(irwm is te;1ching in
Quincy . Other 111e111bcrs of this cl:iss now
teaching arc C:holmer D. Miller. Delton:
l:'va A. Miles. Whiteha ll ; Il e/en Bareis.
Manchester; lidword } . Averill. Rialto,
Calif. U. Hor olri Males is an English
editor in the elementa ry ;incl high school
division of I lar per & Row. publishers.
Evanston, Ill.
William A. Fosler
has been pro111otcd to senior p:qwr specialist with Dow C:hl'mical C:o.

'59

jul ir1 Hugeu1 MJ\ is a librarian in
Birmingham
/<,."en Lewis Mi\ is thl'
Zeeland Lincoln Ek111cntary School principa l
Hill '/'aft is the new head football · co;1ch at Waverly Hi gh School.
Lansing
. H onold }. Fo y/or, Benton
Township clerk. is a 11w111lwr of the law
finn T ay lor & Taylor
Walter F-1 .
North has been appoint<"d ad111in istrative
;1ssistan t to St<1tc Trl'a s urcr Allison Green
Richr11rl Murphy Mi\ ·50 teachf's

Five Alums Initiate
Sister Lakes Summer
Professional Theatre
When Arthur Nemitz '58 . Patti Rile y
Wank '5 9, Gene Wank ·59 MA '6+, and
Joan Schreur Carncau ·50 were WMU
speec h students the y said some clay they 'd
buy a su111rncr theater. In 1961 that
drca111 came true when they acqu ired the
Sister Lak es Playhouse . located 40 miles
west of Kalamazoo. For th(' last five years
the Sister Lakes Playhouse has been an
a mateur summer theatre but this year
it ' ll go professional, w ith a professional
resid e nt company of ac tors a nd technicians . Patti 's mother. R eva Ril ey '57, is
a lso a co-owner of the p layhousl'. Shown
arc J oan Garneau an d Mrs. Riley in
front. and Eugene Wank , Patti Wank and
Art Nemitz in back.

Roland Nocera Honored
By Chicago Area Jaycees

Rol and R . Nocera '54 has beC'n named
Roselan d 's
0 u tstandi ng Young
Man of 1965 by
thC' Chicago GatPway J aycC'C'S. Nocera is prC'sident of
the Rol a nd R . NoCC'ra R ea lty Co.,
past prC'sident and
se nior dirC'ctor of
thC' GatC'way J aycees. an d director
of Sou th End
Chamber of Commerce. This. thC' third a nnu a l award, honors men under th e age of '.15 for their
ac ti v ities in c ivic projects. c hurch work
an d serv ice clubs .
industrial u ts in Marsh a ll
John E .
Flou•er. a territory ma nagC'r in G ra nd
R a pid s for John son & John son Co ., was
amo ng gra nd prize winn e rs in a contes t
co ndu c ted by th e divi sion durin g th e
pas t yea r . . . Cary A . Lu oma MA ' 59
rece ived a Doc tor of Business Administra tion deg ree from W as hington University, St. Louis, Mo . H e now is a fac ulty
member a t Emory U nivers ity, Atla nta,
Ga.

'60

Jam es Z e mba te ac hes art a t
Northwood in Midl a nd
Th om as
Gibson was na med ass ista nt vice presid Pnt of th e H a mtramc k Ba nk of Commerce . . . Anna Strang teach es spec ial
edu ca tion in Mt. Pleasa nt . . . Th omas
V eu m rece ived a juris doc to rate from
Wayne State Un ive rsity L a w School in
Jun e . . . Wayn e F . Kru eger h as b ee n
named coordina tor of indu stria l coopera tive edu ca tion of M acomb C ounty Community C ollege . . . Jam es L eighty , L inde n , has a n a rticl e in Scholas ti c C oach

•

Jack D. Flanders '57 of Kalamazoo has been
named controller and assistant treasurer of
the Allen Electric & Equipment Co. of Kalamazoo. He was formerly a partner in a Kalama·
zoo accounting firm .

•

... R obert C. L ow man h as been a ppointed M ars ha ll recreation direc tor .
Ma rgaret Ga h an is th e new teaching
princi pa l a t Ri chard son School in Gra nd
R a pids . . . William C. K erwin MA ' 65
has been a ppointed d ea n of stud e nts a t
th e Alma Exte nsion Ce nter of Northwood
Institute . . . Phyllis Pepp er MA has
ta ug ht in a school for miss iona ri es' chi ldren in Cer rillos , Argentina for th e past
three years . . . Ja ck Ristau comple ted
require me nts for th e I ndi a na ce rtified
public accountant ce rtifica te a nd is a ffi lia ted with Thompson & W a re of R ich-

mond, Ind . . . . Jam es A. Clark MA '65
is principal of M e ndon High School . . .
D onald D avies is m a nager of a C:rand
R a pid s Kroger store.

'61

R obert Pl oegstrn MA teachrs a t
Adri a n Hig h School .
. L arry R andall
was name d ht>a d baseball coac h a nd foothall lin e coach at U nivers ity Hi gh , K a lamazoo .
Gerald Pn ttok is at te nd ing
Antioch Coll ege. Y ellow Springs. 0., on
a N a tion a l Science Found a tion gran t . . .
Hu gh Shepherd teac h es an d coach es in
Bt>nz ie C ounty .
. Martha Nic h ols.
hom r eco nomi cs direc tor with Pillsb ur y
Co., Minn ea poli s, Minn .. ap pearrd in thr
li stin g of Minneapolis wom en ad d ed to
the Who 's Who list this year . . . Erle
H ender son, Mi c higa n represe nta tive for
Rubbe rmaid, Ind .. won a three wee k trip
to Europe as a res ult of a compa n y sa les
contes t . . T om K . Ja ckson represented
W estern Mi c higa n University a t th e ina uguration of Dr. Ern es t W. H ar tung as
pres id ent of th e University of Idaho in
O ctober . . . Rob ert ]. O ' Brie n teach es
in Koror, distric t ce nte r of the Pa la u
Island group in the West Caro lines of
th e South P acific . . . Richard E. Wyatt
received hi s M.A . d egree from Ohio Sta te
U nive rsity .
Airm a n Third C lass
Jos eph Russo h as bee n ass igned to Selfridge AFB , Mich ., for duty with th e
Contine ntal Air Command . . . John W .
Williams received an MA in psychology
3.t T emple University last .June.

'62

Jo se p1h Cerovac has bee n nam ed
ass ista nt vice preside n t of th e Ba nk of
Alm a a nd m a na ge r of its Riverd ale branch
. . . Susan Hickman has a scholarship
to th e Graduate School of Social Work ,
Loyola University, C h icago . . . 1st Lt.
John W. Sp iec h is an execu tive officer of
Company B of the 56t h Supply a nd Se rvice Ba ttalion near Baumho ld er, G e rman y
. . . 2nd Lt. Gordon A. Bust h as b ee n
a wa rd ed h is silve r w ings upon graduation
from US Air Force navigator training at
J a mes Connally AFB, T e xas . . . Lt. ( jg )
George Mart in is flight officer an d radar
operator in Vietnam .. .Thomas Asmus
a nd his wife M a ry Ann ' 61 recently comple ted two years with the Peace Corps in
Ce ntra l America . .. Captain Jam es L .
Burnside is se rving w it h t h e U. S. Army
a t Ba be nha use n, Germany . . . Rob ert
E . Goff wrote an a rticle for School Science a nd M a themati cs . . . D an Maybe e
h as bee n promoted to li e utenant commander in th e U. S. Nav y Air Force . . .

•

Joseph Szakas '58 a junior high school
teacher at Niles, has won the Niles Jaycees'
Distinguished Service Award as the 1965
"Outstanding Young Man ." The selection is
made by a committee of Niles civic lea~ers,
clergymen and businessmen . Szakas, a native
of Kalamazoo, was cited for his enthusiasm
toward the teaching profession and young
people.

Larry Hill Promoted
By General Motors

L arry W . Hill '62 h as been promoted
by Ceneral Motors·
Packard Eke tr i c
Division at Warren.
Ohio to th e posi tion of chief work
stand;1rds engineer.
The 1[illsdalc native s t a r t l' d at
Packard Electric in
1962 af t<T receiving a BB A degree
from W estern.

D ouglas M. W eber has been cert ifi ed <lS
a certified public accountant . . . R oy E .
T ipton MA '63 is a counselor at Consta ntin e Hi g h Sc hoo l . . . Frank Brec hin
has been ass ig ned to a food di strib ut ion
ce nter a t W arsa w , Pola nd by CARE . ..
Lyle Paint er is a co un selor in Rud yard
. . . Jam es H all is th e Onaway .Juni or
High School basketball coach . . . J udith
M into n teach es in Pittsford . . . Russell
Sto we rs coac hes track a nd basketball in
Howard C ity. Oth er members of thi s class
who are teaching are B ert O ' D ell, Mar>h a ll ; George K eelean. Mt. Pleasa nt. and
Barbara Gripton, Alma . . . R ic hard ].
Smith MA '65 is ass ista nt footb a ll coach
at Iowa W es leya n College e ffec tive in
Septembe r. H e's now h ead of recreation
and adult edu ca tion co urses as community edu ca tion direc tor a t A ll ega n .

'63

D ouglas ]. Wolter MA is a clinical
p syc hologist a t the Mid-Oakland C hild
Guidance Clinic in Birming h am . . .
E. Mart in Ba sic MBA ea rned hi s doctorate in Septem ber from Mi chi ga n State
U niversity .. . Mary L ou Co rb it is th e
new Cassopolis coordin a tor of F ed eral Programs . . . D ennis Ba con a ppeared in th e
M a ni stee C ivic Playe rs produc tion of
"Th e Hidd en River" . . . Daryl Sieden to p MA is working on his doc to ra te at
Indi a na U nivers ity . . . D aryl Lu cns is
a dmini stra tive assis tant in th e Mi chi gan
N a tiona l Ba nk tru st d epart rne nt, Ba ttle
Creek . . . M ic hael Gardner is a third
year la w stud ent a t the D e troit Coll ege
of L a w . . . Lt. ( jg) Jam es D . D obberteen is a bombardier-navigator with attack
squadron No. 85 in Vi e tn a m . .
Pnt
Mun ro is teac hing a t Wh ee lus AFB .
Tripoli ... Paul D . Starr MA is director
of library serv ice a t Ca rroll Co ll ege,
W a ukes h a , Wis. M embe rs of thi s class
who are teac hing include Virginia M orley
and Gary O berlin , L a ingsburg; Jam es
Dru e, Milford ; Catherine Guinn, H a mtramck ; Mi cha el H orn ing, Brook lyn; and
Eric Warr en a nd Linda Finc h , Rockford .
Robert E. Adkins MA '65 is direc tor of
guidance and counse ling a t Sitka, Alaska ,
High School.
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h an di ca pped in Eva nston. Ill. . . . Ka ren
Kn oska is a sp eec h th erap ist in th e Riversid e, Ill . schools . . . C yl John son is a
speech th era pist for the Berr ien County
Interme di a te School District .
. Edwin
Laub e teaches at L a ke Mi c higa n College ,
Benton H a rbor . . . H erbert D eKleine
is a teaching ass istan t at the University

Two Ex-WMU Herald
Editors Return from
Peace Corps Duty
Nancy (Bond ) Z e no '63 and her husb;rnd J ames Z eno '60 arc catching up on
news about Western via an old friend ,
the W estern Herald . after their return
last fall from a two year Peace Corps
assignrnent in Bra zil. It was throu gh their
associat ion as Hera Id staffers that they
111ct. NanC\' was a H erald writer for three
yet1rs incl~ding one as editor an d Jim
wt1s mt1naging editor during his sen io r
year, Jim has returned to a position as
reporter on the K a lamazoo Gazette. In
1962 he wrote a ser ies on mental health
for the Gazette which was selec ted by AP
as the best job of newswriting in Michigan th at year.

'64

/( enne th Vander Pl oeg is a cost
accoun tan t for W es te rn Electric Co,.
Columbus, 0 .
Albert Glatz is a sa les
es timator for Kinney Printing Co., Chicago . . Da vey L. Will ans is ·a medical
service representative for J. B . Roerig
an d Co., D e troit . . . M embers of thi s
class who are teaching include Elaine
W englar ski, La Puente , Calif.; Fay A.
Clardy, Jr. MA, Purdue University. L a fayette. Ind .; Carol H. Clardy. Frankfort. Ind .; Connie Wressel. Inla nd L akes;
William Ta sch, W a lled L ake; Lynd on
Ha rdin. H a nover·· Horton; Susan Urquhart. D ex ter ; J o Criffi.ths. Litchfi eld ;
Pa tricia Pr entice. Port Huron ; Julian
Freund, Park Forest, Ill. an d L. J ohn
W englarski . chairman of th e in strum en ta l
music depa rtment, L a Pu en te, Calif. 2nd
Lt. Gerald Smith co mpl e ted th e associate
quartermaster officer career co urse at
Fort Le e, Va. . . Airman Albert Agresto
is being trained as an Air Force a ircraft
maintenance spec ia list a t Sheppard AFB.
Texas . .. Arthur Ellinger MA is superintendent of 1\frndon schools . . . Lt .
j ohn M. Mill er is maintenance officer
with th e '.W5th Bomb Wing. Strategic
.'\ir Command, Bunk er Hill AFB, Ind .
. . . Mayb elle VrmWeelden MA is a
co unselor at Thornapple-Kellogg School,
Middl evi lle . . . 1st Lt. Dav id V. Baron
is field maintenance officer for units of
th e third Briga d e. e ighth Infantry Division in M an nh e im, W es t Germany . . .
Gene Ellen Williamson teac h es mentally
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William Pickard, Dir.
of Education, Urban
League of Cleveland

Willi am F. Pickard ' 64 is director of
E d u ca t i o n and
Youth
Incentives
for the U r b an
L eague of C leveland, Ohio, a position h e assumed
af tcr receiving his
MA in socia l work
from th e University
of Michigan last
August. He att en ded Michigan under
an Urban L eague
fellowship to specialize in th e area of intra-group relations.
Pickard twice won Alice W . Gault scholarships from th e Urban L eag ue of Flint,
hi s hom e town, while at WMU .
of California at Riv ers id e . . . Gloria
H euvelhorst is a m edica l tec hnologist a t
R edland s Community Hospita l . . . Fred
Hobar t MA is superintendent of R ecreation for th e City of Coldwater . . . Ruth
Burleson MA is a school di agnostician in
Cass County . . . Dennis Adams MA is
th e new principal at Morrice High School
. . . U. S. N a vy Storekeep er 3-C Jame s
B . Young of Sturgis is on hi s second trip
to th e South Pol e for a fiv e month tour
in th e Antarctica. Pe tty Officer Young
was in th e Naval R ese rve during his four
years a t WMU and en te r ed active duty
Jul y. 1964 . . . R obert R. Corrion has
been appointed to the D e troit District
Sales Office of Morse Chain Co.

'65

Jam es ]. Dood , Royal Oak, is a
sales representative for Pfizer Labora torii- s
. . . W illiam A. Barclay is a tten ding the
American Institute for Foreign Trade,
Phoen ix, Ariz.
. . Dale H . P oe l, Mu skegon, won first prize in th e Inte rn a tion a l
City Managers Association research contes t . . . Sue Lan gs is a VISTA volunten in Arizona . . . Karen English is ;1
m edic a l technologist a t St. Lawre nc1·
Hospital, Lansing .
. Al Jo se ph is
merchandise man ager and buye r for two
d epartm e nts of R eyb urn 's m e n 's clothing
store, Coldwater . . . Curl Cleaver is a
m emb er of th e Pittsburgh Pirates baseball
organization . . . M embers of this class
who are teac hing include Pat ricia Jone s,

Constantine ; Hon Merrill. Martin ; Bill
Fitzgerald, Dl'troit; Larry JJ ijJ/Jel . Middleville ; Lawrence J ose. Waldron School ;
Th o111as D . Marshall. Mt1nson Medical
Center. Travnse City ; J nrn /\"i n ,g. Marsh a ll : H. ichard ]'hiebout. Bl'lding; and
Marie Schaul::.. Livonia. Nichard VrmderVeen is a schoo l psychologist for St.
Jo Tph County
2nd Lt. Jack E.
Nelson serves with the First Infantry Division in Vietnam
. Willia111 D obberlee n is tlw con1111tmic1tions ofiicl'r on the
aircraft carrin the USS Kitty 1Li wk
William Sneath was co n1n1i ssion!'d an
1·nsign ;rnd assigned to the USS Boxn.
Lau ra Manis NlA is a guicL1nc!' cot1nsdor
in C: lilll ax
lt'arl e Sims MB!\ is n1oving to Saudi .'\r;1 bi;1 whnl' lw ' ll he a
processing cnginc!'I' with th!' .'\r;t hian
Aml'l'ic;m Oil Co. .
john Alfanh 1\!Lt\
has been na111ed prl'sid!'nt of th1 · ;\farshall Teachn's J\ssoci ;1tion
Jim
Wr eHe l is the dcment;11'\· coordinator at
fnl and Lakes School . ..' ~nd Lt. Hob ert
W. Etter attt·nds Anny Ordin ;1nu C:l'nter,
Maryland . . . Members of this class
now tl'aching in elenwntary schools include D onna U nrlerwoo d, fifth gradl'
Havnhill School, Portage ; Nancy Munk'.
Addison ; john (,'renevitch. Qt1incy; Janel
Geukes ;i nd l?iclwrd Akers, Middleville ;
Da vid Ha rt111an, Whitehall ; Margar et
Drak e, Marshall; Martha Munger. Olivet ; and Beverly Collier. Fruitport. Secondary te ac h ers include Donald Clark,
Mt. Plea sant; Hobert C. Gault, Detroit ;
Ha rry F ifo/t, Ionia ; Peter Hyskewec::. ,
South H aven; A rvid Kianrl er and Jam es
Ripmas/er. Coopersville; D ou.t:las K elly,
Northport: Clementine ( ,'e.rnroni. Galien;
and Maryrose H opkins, Brooklyn . . .
Kathl een Morrison is ;1 sp eech therapist
in Barry County .
. Carol Bei111fohr
teac he s spec ial education in Lawton . . .
Pandra ll oebeke is a sp eec h therapist in
Calhoun County.

MacGregor Poll
Receives Air Force
Commission as Lt.

MacGregor E. Poll ' 64 of Lansing has
been comm issioned
a Second Lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force upon graduation from Officer
Tra inin g School at
L a c k I a n d /\FB ,
Tex . Lt. Poll is rc111aining at Lackhrnd for a duty ass ign m ent as a member of the A i r
Training Command
which con du c ts educational programs to provid e sk illed fli ers
an d tec hni cians for th e U. S . aerospace
forces.

Al Pugno '33 Heads Drive for $100,000

1966 Alu1nni Giving Campaign to Aid Variety of WMU Progra1ns

T

HE WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Alumni Association announced at it F ebruary 26
Board meeting a goa l for the Association's 1966 Alumni
Annual Giving Campaign and se lec ted a National Chairman to head the drive to achic,·e that goal.
The Association will seek to rai e $100,000 to assist
a variety of U niversity programs under the leade rship
of Al Pug no '33. Al, formerly a
Bronco basketball tar, is currently a n
111sura nce executi ,·e m Fremont,
Michigan.
Al, whose daughter Linda is a
sen ior in WMU's Speech Therapy
prog-ram, is a former president of
the Western Alumni Association a nd
in 1962 was the recipient of the Assoc ia tion' s first Distingu ished Alumnu . Award. H e has been a member
Al Pugno
of Mutual of New York's MillionDollar Club
ignifying sale of a million dollars or
n1 0 1-c in insmance annua lly) since 1946 and received
Mutt1al of New York 's M a n of the Year Award in 1959.

R elations Office in Walwood Union Building. Alumni,
faculty and friends of the ni,·er ity will be contacted
by mail, telephone a nd personal visits by a corps of
alumni volunteer worker expected to reach 1,000 in
number.
'1'o achieve the 'l00,000 mark the Alumni Association ha et will require the active support of all Western a lumni. Each a lt1mnu s can do two things to really
mak e th e campaign a st1ccess:
1. Write and / or call friends who attended Western as classmates and encourage them to
make a substantial pledge .

2. Send a personal substantial pledge.
The Fund Campaign will end on December '.) 1, 1966.

T

H E 1966 ALUMNI Annual Giving Campaign is
the second in \ i\f estern's history a nd , by far, the
111ost ambit ious. M ajor emphasi . in the drive wi ll be
c<'ntcred in four area. :
Dwight B. Waldo Library Fund-to provide for
the acq t1i sition o f books, researoh materia ls and
equipment to insure the excel lent lib rary necessary
for outstand ing sc hol a rship.
Paul V. Sangren Scholarship Fund-to provide
academ ic scholarships for outstanding students selected by the
nive rsity Scholarship Office on th e
basis of acade mi c achie, ·ement a nd need.
Distinguished Faculty Grants-to prov i cl e for
grants to be awarded faculty members for distinguished ach ieveme nt in teaching or chola rship or
for ass i lance in research projects.
Bronco Athletic Scholarship Fund- to provide for
adequate financial assistance to maintain a sound
intercollegiate at hl et ic pPogram.
Gifts for other areas ( i.e. music, a rt, histo1y ) will be
welcome and distributed as specified by donors.
A. a result of last year' dri,·e, ( the Univer ity's first )
some library acquisition ha,·c already been made and
scholar hip awarded.

I

N ADD ITION, the flrst Distinguished Faculty Awa rd
was presented to Dr. 'Villiam Morri on at W e tern'
:\1arc:h 2nd all-day faculty meeting.
Dri\'c headquarters will be in the U niver ity's Alumni

WMU Alumni Association president Lloyd C. Hartman, left, was on
hand to present the first WMU Distinguished Faculty Award to Dr.
William Morrison, associate professor of general business in School of
Business. A check for $1,000 accompanied the presentation of the
award plaque to Dr. Morrison .
The award is given to promote teaching excellence and honors the
ability of faculty members to communicate with and to motivate students. Future award recipients will be selected on a rotating basis
From Western's five othe r schools.

"We're Behind Western
for Life!"
•
•
•
•
•
The 252 Life Members of the Western Michigan University Alumni
Association are proud to welcome these 26 new members
Robert E. Adkins '63
Sitka, Alaska

James R. Ishmael '65
Kay Hupp Ishmael '63
Middletown, Ohio 45042

Bruce E. Aldrich '65
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Dr. Alvin D. Loving '31
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

John R. Anderson '56
Carroll Karling Anderson '64
Manistee, Michigan

Arthur H. Miller '36
Kalamazoo, Michigan

James M. Brener '63
Lancaster, Pa.

Barbara Lakso Mion '54
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Kenneth R. Buehler '58
Hastings, Michigan

Robert A. Nagel '65
Allen Park, Michigan

Ruth Burton Burleson '64
Cassopolis, Michigan

Charles A. Nagy '64
Allen Park, Michigan

Howard R. Chapel '37
Grosse Pointe 30, Michigan

James A. Neelands '56
Clawson, Michigan

John L. Colmar, Jr. '65
Mary Francis Allen Colmar
Chicago, Illinois

Victor R. Pearson '47
Dorothy Storm Pearson '49
Dearborn, Michigan 48124

Fred Endsley '56
Mary Jo Koerts Endsley '56
Grand Rapids, Michigan

William F. Stankey '64
Elisabeth Terry Stankey '61
Tekonsha, Michigan 49092

James P. Fleming ' 65
Port Huron, Michigan

William Vitale '60
Bellflower, California

Dennis A. Godlew '65
Carol Walker Godlew '1 65
Bangor, Michigan 49013

Karen Irene Welling '64
Niles, Michigan

Paul S. Houseman '51
Janet Rice Houseman '50
Niles, Michigan

•

For the story on this award-winning model auto designed by a WMU student, see Page 17.

